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SANFORD’S DELEGATION 
GETS PROMISES GALORE 

ON AID FOR OUR ROADS

SEARCH FOR MISSING
IN BIG TEXAS FLOOD WHEN  

TRINITY RIVER OVERFLOWS
Unofficial Death List Now Stands at Twenty But

List May Grow

Some » f  Which May 
Materialize in the 
‘ Near Future

ROCK FOR ROAD
TO M \KK SHOULDERS ON STATE 

HO AI) NO. 5 WHICH 18 SAN- 
FOKD OHLANDO HOAD

V A U D E V I L L E  
AT MEN’S CLUB 

W ELL ATTENDED
CLUB ARRANGED F IN E  PRO

GRAM THAT WAS APPRE
CIATED RY A LL

(Hr Tfcr AaanrlalcS I’ffM l
FORT WORTH. Tex., April 26.—Search for thirty-six per- 

HotiH carried on unofficial list of dead and missinR today as the re
sult o f yesterday’s overflow of Trinity river started at daylight 
when squads of searchers were sent out to corn!) the district where 
the flood waters begun to recede. Unofficial death list now stands 
at twenty.

Property damage estimated at appfoximntcly one million dol
lars, is the toll of a flood which swept Fort Worth r rly yesterday, 
carrying before it scores of residences and small ouildings, over
flowing hundreds of cares of land and inundating several city 
streets.

John J. McCain, Forth Worth city engineer, issued a state-

GENOA CONFERENCE BREAK 
WILL COME IN A  FEW DAYS 
SAYS LONDON NEWSPAPERS

ROTARV CLUB 
ELECT OFFICERS 

ENSUING YEAR

Lloyd George's Enemies 
Say the Meeting is 

a Failure

Tho vaudeville entertainment given
The meeting of the State Road Do- by the Men’* Club of Holy Crons Par- mcnt last night in which he declared that the levees around the 

' ’ ‘ Uh assisted by the Legion Snxaphone rivers , which broke here early yesterday and flooded lowlands of
band, was well attended and those th0 city, were "dynamited by unknown parties," and that an in
present thoroughly enjoyed the var- vestigntion by u grand jury would he demanded immediately, 
ious stunts. They demonstrated be- DALLAS, April 26.— Forty-seven persons are unaccounted for 
ynnd any doubt that Sanford has some or known dead as the result of a flood and one windstorm in Texas 
of the best talent to be obtained nny-  ̂ within the last twenty-four hours, 
where and any time they want to p u t____________________________________

urtaent held in Tnmpn yesterday de
veloped into what could be construed 
u * filibuster on the part of udhor- 
«nt» of State Rond No. ft. It was not 
ur.til Isle in the nfternoon that repre- 
itnUtives from other counties had the 
opportunity of presenting their re
quests and grievances to the board.

Nothing developed from this unus- 
sal amount of \crbosity, except prom
ises—none of which enn be fulfilled 
until the revenue from 1923 tax money 
is received. The most definite nssur- 
»r.ce received by any delegation was 
that giver, the member* from Sanford 
-representing Seminole county. This 
delegation brought the Uonrd's atten
tion to the condition of the Orlando- 
Sanford road and the necessity of im
mediate repairs being made to prevent 
iU further disintegration. After a 
thorough discussion of this matter the 
members of the Department unani
mously voted to furnish sufficient 
rock to be placed 3V4 to 4 feet on the 
shoulders of the present rond as u Allison and Maurice Heiston, Johnny 
temporary expedient, and which will  ̂ochirnrd in cornet solos, S. Samuel 
meet the heavy traffic until such time Raumei in song and dance, Mrs. Lu
is funds arc available for the widen- cillc Aspcnwnll Tukach in solo, the 
itjr of this road. The engineer of the duct on cornets by the Hall twins, the 
Road Department assured the Snnfortl acrobatic stunts of Ed. Ward, the 
delegation that shipments of this rook xylophone duct of James Robson and 
would be made immediately upon re- his little sister, Pearl, the too dancing 
eeipt of adviic of the county comniis- of Jennie May Rrown and the violet
•loners that they were ready to ban- dance of little Mary Wight and all |
die it. ('hairman Rrumlcy, of the tho many and varied numbers were 
rcur.*.) iwniniMtiuiiurii, advised that he nwny above the average vaudeville at* 
■ ould immediately call a special meet- tractions of the big cities nnd were 
mg of the county commissioners to nil heartily encored. In fact tho pro- 
sccepl this offer from the Rond De- gram was repented so often that it' 
psrtment and much necd:*d repairs to took about three hours to play it out 
thii important artery will begin with- hut the audience never became tired

on a vaudeville sketch it will bo some
thing ns good ns any professionals. 
Every number on tho program last 
night was first class, tho sax band 
making its first appearance in public 
after seven weeks practice of one 
night each week mndo such a credit
able showing thnt they were roundly 
applauded every time they made their 
appearance. Dandmnster Rail has 
certainly whipped the boys into shape 
in n short time nnd the thirty players 
with all sizes and shapes of snxn- 
pftoncs made n fine stage setting. Tho 
readings by Mrs. Newberry, the negru 
dialect sketch by Holt Herndon al
ways good, the qunrtette thnt turned 
out to he n trio of Tom Martin, Rud

AGAINST 44-HOUR WEEK
IN NEWSPAPER OFFICES,

NO ADVERTISING . " "
Or Lowering: of Subscription Rales at This Time, 

Says President of Association

• Hr Tkf Axiwlnlrd I'rraal
NEW  YORK, April 20.— I’ lnciiiR the full weight of the Ameri

can Newspaper Publishers’ Association against any effort to in
troduce the forty-four hour week iu the newspaper shops and de
claring there cannot be any reduction in newspaper advertising or 
subscription rates at this time T. ]£. Williams, o f the Pittsburgh 
Post and president o f the association, called on members at the 
opening*of the nnnual convention today to eliminate waste in the 
newspaper plants and gel behind apprenticeship school movement 
in order to prevent shortage of skilled help in newspaper work.

I POLICEMAN KILLS TWO,
ONE OF THEM POLICEMAN,

AT ANNISTON, ALABAMA

IIIG MEETING HELD YESTERDAY
AT NOON-DAY LUNCHEON— 

OFFICERS ELECTED

Sanford Rotary Club held n most 
interesting meeting at noon jesterduy 
at the Valdez Hotel at their regular 
mid-day luncheon. Aside from the reg
ular business to l»c transacted was the 
annual election of officers nnd the fol
lowing directors were elected for the 
ensuing year: J. C. Dali, F. E. R«u- 
mlllnt, Edward Higgins, E. F. Hous- 
holder. A. K. Yowell, D. L. Thrasher, 
R. J. Holly, Chas. Rritt, S. O. Shinhol- 
ser. The directors met after the 
meeting and elected tho following of
ficers who will also he ex-officinl 
members of the board: I). L. Thrash
er, president; E. F. Houiholdcr, vice
president; \V. M. Haynes, secretary; 
Chas. Rritt, treasurer; J. D. Davison,

II. It. Stevens as past president, will 
l>e a member of the board, 
sergeant-at-arms.

The new officers will lie duly install
ed at the next meeting nnd at tne first 
meeting in the month of May the new 
members will be initiated with n big 
meeting to bo held at night.

R. J. Starling was taken in us it 
member yesterday and Ralph Bronson 
u visiting Rotarian from Key West, 
wss asked for n few wonts nnd made 
n good talk on the Roy Scout move
ment that was given in yesterday’s 
Herald.

S O V I E T  THREAT
REDS PROTEST POLAND’S AC

TION CONCERNING RUSSO- 
GERMAN PACT

(Its The .laaurlalrd I'rraal
LONDON, April 20.—Probable ear

ly breaking up of Genoa conference 
wns moro than hinted at in somo of 
London newspaper editorials today. 
Northrllffe Journals, which consist
ently opposed conference and IJoyd 
George’s advocacy thereof, declare 
meeting n failure.

RUSSIANS l-’ INDING
OUT THEY C AN T

DO WITHOUT MONEY

ir. the next thirty days. 
The rock will he laid sufficiently

And Then Carried Both Bodies to Undertaking:
Establishment

ns so many nnd varied stunts wore 
enrried out thnt the entire program

thick iu that when it I,ns been evened wns full of punch and pep nnd wns
( I l f  The .laaoclnlrd . . . . .  , ,,

............ ................ ANNISTON. Ala., April 26.— Policemen Joe Holiday ant L.
by traffic it Will Increase the width of most successful in every way. The H. Hurst were shot nnd killed here today by Policeman Marshall
thf nt roadway from 0 foct to show was given by the Mcn'it Club to Welch. A fter fllnying the two policemen, who WCTC liulIlK in HU

v IT feet. At that time ohtain funds for the many improve- automobile, Welch drove the car containing the bodies to an un
ran he applied which meats in the Parish House and other llcrtukln if OBtflbliflhltlcnt fliul tlicil Hlirrcnck'ictl. l o llio  SeilcI t 1 1

will further improve il  'parts of the plant that tho club now declared he shot Holiday in self-defense and the shooting ot
i t m.ii I u, ts t othe Road De- offers the public and every man in Hurst was accidental.

[Ailment f >r tho«o improvements will Snnford who enjoys the fellowship of 
t„ nt (oust Sift,000.00. his fellow man, who wants to see the

Ertimat- ii costs to the Rond Do- young boys In good company and who 
tin. um ih*. first to l»c heard by the is anxious to help his city should be- 
• A'l Department, after the lengthy come n member of the Men’s Club and 

di‘ -u»*i ,n» on Rond No. Five, they as*i>t in this grent work. 
u, ri wry much elated nt this definite Tho Men's Club is anxious to enroll 
‘ Dion. No definite action has been the names of nil the old men, the mid- 

tn 11 Road Department in the dle-aged men nnd the young men In 
J»>‘ <( making appropriations up un- the cluli in order to get a large and
Id the 
L*»rd.

tune Seminole county was enthusiastic crowd of men ready und

SANTA MARIA IS SAFE
AT WILSON’S ISLAND,

ACCORDING TO WIRELESS
Passengers Will Be, Taken to Nassau By Boat as

Plane is Damaged. willing nt all times to create n larger
A  wn» spokesman for plnnt in Snnford for the benefit of the > ______________
an("r,l delegation, which cortiisl- men of the city nnd the boys and give nty Thp sMm-liirt i>rrni

u forest Lake, I,. A. Ilmimcy, them a good clean place where they M IAM I, April 26.— Tito Suiltll Mnrill is Stiff tit \\ ilsoil Island 
knight, c. W. Kntzmingur can have good, clean sport* nnd according to n wireless front Havana at 11:20 today. The mes- 

4ri' * " r,tnry R. W. Penrmnn̂  amusements every night in the week .sago wns from the Havana Company owning the Santa Maria.
The message was sent by a naval plane which stated the pas

sengers on the Santa Maria were taken to Nassau by a small boat 
while the pilot and mechanician remained with the plane.

The Santa Mnrin encountered such heavy winds after leav
ing Key West she wns forced to use nil her fuel and had to stop at 
the island nt 1:30 Monday afternoon. None of the passengers are 
any the worse for the experience.

“ KTWKKN DUBLIN AND IIEL- 
1 vxr GOVERNMENTS—SIT- 

1 VMON ALARMING

«•»»

if they desire. The club now has 
bowling nlleyn, |uiol rooms, shower 
baths, a big theatre building, basket 
ball court, trapeze and other athletic 
apparatus and next season hopes to

Ill'l l \ r , r M> have n stage nil set with good scenery
tsren ti ' i r ’ ' 1 . breach be- „nd curtains nnd hnve a placo where
»«nt« ui i hi' 11 ifast govern- the entire city of Sanford enn congre- 
dwlire m l  ,*V.r •’" ' ‘deal quarters. nnd play and have a real com- 
irrcrm n,1 i l  "  ,u,,lure ° f  I-ondon ‘ munity house that is so badly needed
l,„ . .  in,licntr'i by a statement!here.

’ ' •> provisional government In ? _
!7>lm “ "nouncing it was unable to '

•operate with Belfast government in 
Inquiry into Irish railways.

I«S WAITER DEPORTED 
f Kl-L IN l.OVE WITH 
MILLIONAIRES DAUGHTER

MALAGA EIRE SWEPT
GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS J 

—TW ENTY PERSONS DEAD

Ills The luorlslrd I'rraal
MALAGA, Spain, April 26.—Twcn. 

j ty persons are known to be dead and 
thirty injured b ya fire which swept

W ASHINGTON, A'pVil JlL^Auguat Government buildings last night, and 
ri t,'t, Swiss waiter, who charged #til1 burn,nK today. It is feared the 

*' **• kidnapped on account of his wou,d spread to the Customs 
f"m»ntic interest In the daughter of ,,0UBe in which great quantities of 
* W(,aithy member of fashionable Rol- nmmunltlon destined for use of the 
,,n* Stock Country Club near Pitta- i sP*ni*b forces In Morocco is stored. 
S S i ? , 11 U  dfP0rted from the1 --------------------
day nv t i>l' t ^ndcr 0rder l,,ued t0* DUBLIN. April 20.-Efforts to 

• -abor Department. secure peace in Southern Ireland was 
“Pn, r .Z l n, . .  _  renewed this morning with reassem-

M>- Dear nn l / m  Straight Rack to bllng of Free State and Republican* 
Remitter's ih '  d °mp, at Hin- j leaders ami after discussions which

mno . tore, YYelaka Ulock. continued into the afternoon the con- 
20-tfp ference adjourned until Saturday.

Naval Planes Searc li 
For Missing Santa Ma
ria That Left Monday

Kenneth Williams 
New Swat King 

on St. Louis Team

Waters Off Coast Combed Wllhout 
Result Yesterday. >

Home Runs in Four Days 
Chance nt Ruth's Record-

Has

!
(Hr Tfcr .iMoeUlrd I'ree.l

KEY AVEST, April 26.—Naval and 
commercial planes at daybreak re
turned search for Rant* Maria, miss
ing with six persons, since it left here 
at alxx ten, Monday morning for 
Nassau. Waters off the coast were 
combed yesterday without result. One 
plane went over Key West-Nas**u 
route and the Santa Maria planned to 
follow.

TOKIO, April 26.—A heavy earth 
shock was centered in Toklo at 10:15 
this morning. There was consider, 
able damage to buildings In the city 
and suburbs.

Ills Tfcr 1»<M-Iii|rd I'rraal
ST. LOUIS, April 26.—With six 

home runs In four days, Kenneth 
Williams, St. Louis American, left 
lielder today leads all the Major 
Leagues In the home run column. In 
mnking six homcruna in four days, 
Williams has s chance st the record 
now held by Ruth, who scored seven 
In five days last year.

FLORIDA PYTIIIAN8
BEGIN PROCEEDINGS

IN GRAND LODGE

ORLANDO, April 26.—The Grand 
lodge of Florida Knights Pythias be
gan their annual convention here to
day.

(Ilf Tfcr (■•nrlilril I'rraal
MOSCOW, April 2d—While Its 

dclegattion at Genoa is trying to 
reach nn agreement with the Euro
pean powers for economic Wld for 
Soviet Russia, the Bolshevik govern
ment is seeking to bring its financial 
nnd other nffnirs to n sounder basis 
by work nt home.

The All Rflssinii Communist party 
congress has hcen tho preliminary 
fields where the international strug
gle to bring out order from chaos in 
Russia’s finances has been fought.

Against the few remaining groups 
of the communist party who still 
cling to tho iden thnt money should 
he eliminated, M. Sokolnikoff, as
sistant to the commissioner for fin
ance, supported by the majority, 
carried his point thnt n sound mone
tary system for Soviet Russia can bo 
gained only by curtailing the issue of 
paper money, on one hand, nnd by 
collecting tnxes, to bring the money 
hack to the government, on the oth
er.

Up to the lust of March, twenty- 
live trillion paper rubles had been is
sued in 1922, it developed In the con
ference. Hitherto the government, 
while paying out huge sums in pap
er senrrely ever received any of it 
back, ns there were no tnxes in monsy 
to he pnid no tram fares, railway 
fares oi postal or other revenues. 
Now, the income will be nn effort to 
check the outgo.

From April the gold standard at
tempt wns abandoned, and all taxes 
railway fares, etc., calculated on tho 
basis of the paper ruble.

Municipalities must support them
selves under the new plan. All gov
ernment budgets are to be cut to tho 
bone, and new budgets arranged ev
ery three months.

The rouncil of commissars has ap
pointed n special commission in lino 
with the new policy, to eliminate bu
reaucracy in the statu Institutions by 
ftO per cent of the government em
ployes.

GENOA, April 26.—Soviet Russia, 
contributed another sensation to the 
economic conference yesterday by 
sending a note to the Polish delega
tion remonstrating against Polands 
action in joining with the Allied pow. 
ers In protest against a separata 
treaty between Ruisin nnd Germany. 
Russia claimed thnt tho peace treaty 
between herself and Poland covan 
all relations between the two coun
tries so thnt Poland, like Germany, 
should not participate in the discus- 
slon of Russian affairs, even intimat
ing thnt Polnnd by her present ac- 
11inn in the conference has abrogated 
the treaty signed nt Rlgn on March 
18. 1021.

Russia hjp n strong Red army en- 
rnmped near tho Polish border, and 
for this reason tho Russian remon
strances are regarded by some of the 
delegates as equivalent to almost a 
threat ngninst Poland.

The expiffs on the Russian ques
tion sitting without the soviet dele
gates, yesterday rompnred nd»s on 
he new proposals presented by the 
Russinn delegates nt Tuesdays ses
sion, nnd decided to forward their re
port to their respective governments. 
It s expected thnt when the answers 
nre received from the various cnpltnli 
the powers will submit counter pro
posals to the soviet counched in Arm 
language in an endeavor to roach a 
working linsls for nn accord.

•*We cannot stnty here forever,' 
snid n French dolognto Inst night 
The French nre dlstruhed over the 
manner in which the English hnve 
interpreted Premier Poincare’s ad
dress. The French s|>okesman mndo 
it clear thnt all Frenchmen aro al
armed over future military jMraaiblll- 
ties of the Russo-German treaty and 
that M. Poincare wns merely voicing 
France's genuine disquietude. There 
are certnn indications hero that 
Franco with her dwindling population 
is fearful of the constantly increas
ing German population, united with 
mighty Russia. Tho French attitude 
toward Russia is deserbed ns like that 
of Jnpnn toward China—each wnnta 
nn organized nnd prosperous neigh
bor, hut does nut desire that that 
neighbor lx- so strong ns to loom up 
ns n possible menace.

LAST COMBAT UNIT
COMING FROM GERMANY 

TO SAVANNAH IN MAY

(Hr Tfcf .(•■nrlalrS I'rraal
WASHINGTON. April 26.—Eighth 

infantry, last combat unit will ar
rive at Savannah from Germany the 
latter pnrt of May, Senator Harris, 
of Georgia, suggested that Savannah 
prepnre to welcome the home coming 
cetcbrntion and invite Harding, 
Weeks and Prrshing.

ELKS CONVENTION
AT  JACKSONVILLE

BRINGS RIG CROWD

(Hr Tfcr-.laaorlmre I'rraal
JACKSONVILLE, April 26.—The 

city wns crowded today with Elks 
from nil parts of tho state, hero for 
nnnual State Convention o f Elks, 
which opened this morning, and will 
continue through Friday.

GILCHRIST ANNOUNCED 
TODAY FORMALLY

GIVING PLATFORM

llljr Tfcr AaanrUl<e I'rraal
JACKSONVILLE, April 26.— Gil

christ formally announced today for 
the United States Senate from Flor
ida, and made public his platform of 
twelve points, principal of which la, 
advocacy proper federal bonus for 
disabled service men and their de
pendents; less interference of etate 
rights by the Federal government; 
more business in government; less 
government In business.

\\

4 ■

There is more profit In keeping a 
few good cows than in keeping many 
poor once. Keep milk records and 
find out which of your milkers are 
loafing on the job.
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The Amount Doesn’t Count. It’s the Start 
That’s the Thing •
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If We
Could

Persuade
Every person in this community to take a few centa 

EVERY DAY and at the end of the month, have

a*

a*

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
You know ns much nbout 
the ruin n* we do nnd there
fore you have three guesses 
iibout the weather. It may 
rain tomorrow and W. J. 
Rryan may be elected presi
dent of the United States 
next time, yes.
3:10 A. M. APRIL 23, 1922 
Maximum 72
Minimum . 01
Rang* 64
liarometer .'10.04
•Southeast and cloudy.

i c i t i M t i h a a a

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida State league

: THE WEATHER :
4 ----  Ra
■ For Florida: Generally fair 
a tonight and Wednesday. *■*
a Ra

r.j * a r r fc: *■* *4 tu

JAtl, ■  / J T f l H M
Ra Sa e i Si Rn *a it*

PERSONALS :

:

THK CALENDAR SAVING HAJMK 

UP-TO-DATE

M's More nnd Free for You (o Ohtnin 
and ut the end of the month brinK hi this bunk nnd put Ms 
contents to work in an interest bearing account, we would 
have revolutionized the habits of those whose carelessness is 
depriving them of prosperity.

Ilut, perhaps you will be one of those who will profit 
by this suKtfcstion to—

PAY YOURSELF FIRST

Two Dollars wil start your Prosperity Account

r  H  h  *1
lainka like ruin but we

t«l ttllV HU.

Ra a*
are afraid

The Legion Sax hand will mnke it* ' 
i firet nppearnnee tonight at thr Par
ish llnuac Vaudeville performance.

The Sanford section i* suffering 
the leant of any in the stnte hut a 
good rain would be fine for every
thing.

Forest Idike, G. W. Knight nnd It. 
W. I'enrmnn attended the meeting of 
the State Itoad Department at Tain- 
pa today representing the Sanford 
Chamber of t’nmmerre.

Won Lost Pet.
St. Petersburg ____ 12 7 .632
Daytona ........ 11 7 .611
Lakeland .... ____  10 9 J>26
Orlando ______ ____  0 10 .474
Tampa ... ......... ... '  » 11 .421
Tampa ________ R 11 • .421
Jacksonville ____ 7 11 .412

National league
YVon IgJSt Pet.

New York . 8 2 .800
Chicago ......... 8 3 .727
Pittsburgh .„....\ 6 4 .600
St. Idiuis 6 4 .600
Philadelphia 1 4 .500
Boston 3 5 .375
Brooklyn 3 6 .375
Cincinnati 1 10 .091

American league
Won Lost Pet.

New York y ‘1 .818
Cleveland ...... $ 4 .536
St. l.oui* 7 4 .536
Boston 4 5 III
Philadelphia 4 5 .III
Chicago t 6 .400
Detroit 3 7 .300
Washington 3 8 .273

Southern \ -~ori.il ion
Won l.<*t IVl.

Little Bock 8 5 .615
Mobik I it .583
New OrleaiiN 7 f| .5.38
Memphis « 6 .538
Nashville i 0 .538
luit lanoogu 10 9 • .526 i

Birmingham n 7 162
Atlanta 5 8 .385

ItAl I’ ll BRONSON TO BRING
KEY WEST BOY SCOUTS

TO SANFORD IN JLI.Y

Ralph Bronson of Key West is in
ho city and his many friends are

giving him a warm greeting. He

Sanford Hotnrian* under the Jeader- 
•hip of Deane Turner chairman of 
the Boys Work Committee, would do 
all in their power to make the visit 
of the Key West Boy Scouts pleasant 
and profitable.

ASSIST. SANITARY ENGINEER 
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH HERE 
INSPECTING SPRING WATER

A. C. Newman assistant sanitary 
engineer of the state board of health 
was here yesterday nnd today looking 
after the drinking water of the city 
and inspected the Elder Springs wa
ter nnd Lord's Purity Water and 
seemed to find the drinking water of 
this city to be all right. Ilccxpccta 
this city to be all right. He expects 
also return at an early date and 
make an inspection of the Sanford 
dnirics and offer suggestions in re
gard to the sanitnry measures to be 
adopted in the milk supply.

STRAW nALLOT
ON SWIMMING POOL 

IN GAINESVILLE. FLA.

m tB H B D E IB im iNlfgirgir ^ j

' ------ T O N I G H T ___
9

Rudolpha Valentino 
and Dorothy Dalton in

“MORAN OF THE
LADY LETTY” >•

A story of a girl who sailed tfc 
seas like n man. Sec the munJ«. 
ou* mutiny! Sec the bund#* 
schooner race with death u/ 
blow into bits I See the battle f «  
love and treasure! A tale of trstj. 
less seas and strange shores 
cd with adventure. Fox Nr*., t„

Tomorrow— Mr. nnd Mrs. Carter 
DeHaven in “ Twin Reds" and ad
ded attractions, also,

E E m n0® E ® |gir{| ]g

short program, a talk by Dr llrrjn .
The lee, song, wreath placed in monumro

council hen- has decided to hold j in honor of our hcroe- of the
r] ' • world war. Then to the  ......... . u

of whether to discontinue work decorate ihe graves of the h , 
n  , swimming pool. ,h). ulxtin  Thc pub„ c ,„v.t(4
The r ound ,1* considering stripping ipw.in, invitation is extend,-d r0 tk
construction o f the .....I ... order to oW veterans. 0. A. ft .  and
economize on expenditures. l(0y((

April
(llr  The* \a«nrlnlril l*re««)

GAINESVILLE,
city council hen 
a str; 
tion
on the municipal

WASHINGTON, April 24.—Offi- 
cers of the American Legion 
other organizations of world wur 
ernn* were called into secret confer
ence today with the Republicans 
Senate Finance Committee, to dis. 
cuss the Soldiers Bonus legislation

\1 I EVI ION. TEACHERS 
AND GRADUATES

wos formerly 
thc

the local manager of

V A U D E V IL L E . M E N ’S CLUB 
nnd — P A R IS H  HOUSE. TUESDAY 
vct* A P R IL  25TH. 21-5U

Nothing nicer for gifts than £* 
stationery. Going below cost for t»» 
weeks at the Herald office. 18-3t>

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out. this slip, enclose with U I

The Seminole County Bank

All graduates, former and present
Southern Hell Telephone Co., of teachers of the Sanford High School, nnd mail it to Foley & Co., 28.13 SUL
'I!?' “ "'I M> nlf a member of the who are interested in forming an field Avc., Chicago, III., writing vow

Kry West Untilry Mult nnd of the Alumni Aftnociution nre a«kc<l to
Ib.ys Work Committee, at the meet- meet at the High School at . eight
l"g of the Sanford Rotary Club to- o'clock Thursday night. April 27th.
day asked that the Sanford R o t o r - ___________________
ions would again look after the com
forts of tin Key West Boy Scouts 
who were here last year nnd want to 
tome again thin year in July and use

MEMORIAL DAY
TO HE OBSERVED

IN THIS CITY

name nnd address clearly. You will 
receive in return n trial package co#. 
tnining Foley’s Honey nnd Tar Co 
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in -idea 
nnd back; rheumatism, bnckii'he, kid
ney nnd blndder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tnblcts, a wholcsom sadsl .s a i . . . .  v nuiRiui i MDii is, a wnoicftom*

T, un'P I.'"  * .WC<k' ,{aIph V  df V* n" * nrd »’• »  C. thoroughly cIcandinR cathartic forrhe drat show was given at the “ >e Key Wi I Boy Seouta wanted Will Reearmt Thin Bennll. stipation, biliousness, headn. I .
I r mess las, night since the Star "  mmp m a community that stood f„| Custom. sluggish bowel.. Sold cverywhr
outfit wns moved ov«-r ll|ere anil tor l*iy* wrirk ami especially for the ______  ^ (jv

COB-
ssd [

htrt.-

S TR E N G TH PROGRESS-

CLASSIFIED o
ADS =
--------------------------- IV.

Classified Ads 5c n line. No *n
sd taken for less than 25c. M
and positively no classified *4
ads charged to nnyniir. Cash M
must accompany nil orders. **
Count five words to a line .-j 
and remit accordingly. M

M
t i t v t i i i u t r h i i i i r i u

FOR SALE
l■' 'll 8ALE i 11ii. k. I ton, nearly

new. Must be sold nt some price. 
— N. II. Garner. 24-(ite

FOR RALE- J Hudson Super-six, 7
passenger, nearly new; | Oldxino- 

bllo H, 7-pnssenger; l lluick 4. All in 
good condition. Real bargain--. — N. 
II. Garner. 2l-0tc

FOR SALE Ford Sedan. C. A. P-,
Caro Herald. 16-5tc

FOR SALE—Potato barrels in any 
ipiantity, special price.i on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. K-tfc

to leave tin 
of Herald.

Address "It,” care

„ (j „l 'ms valuable holdings at Pahokee 
" ami other points around the big lake 

ami is doing a big business in lands 
ami other enterprises..

It A. Howard of Okeechobee City 
is home today visiting bis wife and 
family ami expects to return to

2«-ltp j OkeeeholsM. teni^ht. Mi. Howard

FOR SALK Or will exrhnngr- fTr I *n>'\ ,h“ t ,,IC tfrrM Okrrrh..l..-e roun- 
farm, a five room bungalow, with *ry » " « » *  »'lg lm-

. lert...... iveniencei \ddr, “ II    *  ........ f'"m  plater I He
T P." Ilox 20.T.

STOP—LOOK—READ 
FKUIT-PRODUCK Still I'ERS 

Try our expert service collecting Rail 
road Claims. Original. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants. -Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G.
Cooper, Ass't Genera Mgr., with P. R 
II. Claim Department, ten years, Sea- 
ford, Del, 10-e.o.d-2wc
I'OR SALE room house on corner,

Second and Elm. Easy terms. Ap 1 
ply 102 West Third St. 20-lip

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- FumlsIuT 

Park Avc.
FOR'

spcr-lully
Manager Henulon announced that all !'<»>' Scouts and for civic pride and Wednesday. April 20. at ;t::;o p. m..
the seats would In- in place tonight tor that reason he wanted them to jn Central Park the N. de V How-
ami ready for business. return to Sanford. His renu.it ,.,.i r*g«...... i, ..in rniui-i ard Chapter U. I>. ( .. will observe will spend nround 110,000 rnnodlL

was given the hearty assurance that Decoration Day. There will he

The Episcopal church ut IicUU | 
ill spend nround |IO,OOn 

a ing their place of worship.
“5--------

FOR SAl.li--Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city. *

Ceo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

WANTED—Old mirrors to re-silver, 
perfect satisfaction nnd pi Ice* reas

onable.—Miller A Son. ut.fltc

FOR SALE OR LEASE One 20 acre.
one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm nvc. Two lots west 
side Palmetto nvc., 50 ft from Elev
enth St. Make offer. II. T. Corey, 
owner, 11 & N. Spring St., I.os Angc- 
les, Calif. 2HKtf; 29-tf
FOR SAI.K—A practically new piano.

High grade, walnut finish for cash. 
(150.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp
foT tsA l.i. T  utomohile, 1919 Scripp* 

Booth 5-pass, touring car. A bar
gain. Make me an offer. Cameron 
Trent, Wtlakn Apts., No. 19. 24-Otp 
P6li SALE—Paige speedster at a 

bargain. GiimI tires nnd everything. 
104 W. First St. 26-fltp
FOR SALE—7 or H room furniture 

for rooming house, in good condi
tion. H rooms, $100; 7 rooms, $300; 
house rent reasonable. House full of 
roomers. Cause for selling wanting

room, 111 
j-; «tp

RENT— F'urnUhcd apartment 
and rooms with hath. Good locu

tion Apply "I* S." care of Herald of- 
Rfo. 23-0tp
DHI RENT l''urnished ami unfur

nished rooms, 200 Park avenue.
_____  19-Ctp

FOR RENT Seven room house, lo
cated on Sanford Heights. Ifi-tfc 

FYTft H m —Two unfurnlshr d rooms, 
bath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 

location. Apply “ R, S.“, rare of Her
ald Office. C-tfc

The many Sanford friends of M. J. 
Dnetwyler of Orlnnrlo will extenrl 
sympathy in the death «.f lu- wife 
which occurred at his Orl.imlo home 
yesterday. She left husband and 
three children to mourn her loss and 
the Orlando I hamber of Commerce 
culVd off their meeting yesterday ns 
a mark of respect to the former 
president

fei
I*
**

** K* *1 Ra RSI

SPORTS
m d  in la  Ri

day
■a

ha * i

k ESTERIL\Y'S RESULTS 
Florida Stale League

At Jacksonville, 2; Orlando, rt.
At Tampa, 3; Lakeland. 5.
At Dnytoni, 5; St. Petersburg, 1.

FOR RENT— F'urnished apartment 
with garage, summer rnto«. 9! I 

Myrtle. 22-fltp

W ANTED
WANTED A light one-horse wagon 

and medium set of harness. Must 
be in good condition. Box 059. 24-3tp

“ aT it o m o b il e s

National League
At Boston, 8; Brooklyn, 7 
At Philadelphia, 2; New York, 3. 
At Cincinnati. 4; St. Louis, o 
At Chicago, I; Pittsburgh, 2.

American League 
At Cleveland, 0; Chicago, 5.
At Washington, II; Boston, 3.
At New York, 0; Philadelphia, 4. 
At St. Louis, 6; Detroit, 2.

FORD81 FORDS I lo ii lM  
1921 Roadster Truck 
1921 Coupe.
1921 Touring.
1922 Sedan.
All above cars have starters 

1920 I -ton Truck.
All in fine condition, tires, etc. 

HANFORD MOTOR CO.
Dodgr Dealers

Phone No. .1 20-fitc
STOLEN—From residence of II. T.

I’aFe, a 32 S. A W. pistol, black 
bnrrel with nick in hnndle, nnd now 
Anscti folding kodak No. 210. Re
ward for any information of same.

2fl-2tp
hospitality Is a state of mind, not 

tho art of annoying guests with per
sistent attentions.

American \ssocintion 
At Columbus, II; Minneapolis, rt. 
At Indianapolis, ft; Milwaukee, I.
At Louisville, 3; Kansas City, 2.
At Toledo. 2; St. Paul. 5.

Southern Association
At New Orleans, 3; Birmingham. 2. 
At Atlanta, 0; Mobile, 4.
At Memphis, 2; Nashville, 6.
At Little Bock, 9; Chattanooga. 10.

COLLEGE-BASEBALL 
At Wnslngton: Georgia Tech, 7; 

Georgetown, 8.
At Charlottesville: William and 

Mary, ft; University of Virginia, 0.

10 Stores in Gcorgia-

■ ■■•»nB H tB B B B SS5ga8 i»a ««aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoagaoaao iaa ia »s
■ 
■

•1 Slore in Florida

The Churchwell Co.
Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

m assa i

l,ADIES’ DEPARTMENT

BLACK POINTEX HOSE
in Idice and Corded

$3.48
j’JillO D O  /llSOCKS

In White nnd Hlack

25c
I.AD1KS’

RUBBER APRONS
For Kitchen Wear

48c

M EN’S DEPARTMENT

MEN’S SILK HOSE
In Drown nnd White with Clocks

$1.00
N E W  EOT

SPRING CAPS
In Fancy Patterns

$1.50
anti $2.00

N E W  EOT

STRAW HATS
$2.50

and $n.OO

PAY CASH -----

Save on Each Purchase—That You May Have More to Purchase With

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando at Jacksonville, 
lakeland at Tampa.
St. Petersburg nt Daytona.

The Churchwell Co.
FIRST STREET SELLS IT  FOR LESS W EUKA block

. . T-_-1 *tf W .ULi.l

. y S  r

•  * • r  \ '•
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ORDINANCE NO. 30j

I !.

i S

l

% f 1i' : <1

1*

"An Ordinance Providing for on lt- 
■ue of Bondi by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, In the sum of 1625,000.00 for 
Municipal Purposes; the Proceeds De
rived from the Sale Thereof to be used 
for Building and Constructing a Mu
nicipal Building, for the Exteniion of 
Park Avenue Northward into the Wat
ers of I-ako Monroe, for the Rxten- 
•ion of the Drainage and Sewerage 
System, for Constructing Payed, Ma
cadamized or Other Hard Surfaced 
8treets and for Funding and Paying 
the Outstanding Floating Indebted
ness o f the City of Sanford, Evidenced 
by Vouchers Heretofore Issued, and 
Authorizing the Mayor of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to call an Election 
to Determine the Question as to the 
Issuance of Said Bonds for the Afore
said Purposes.

Whereas, the City Commission of 
the City of Snnfonl, Florida, deem it 
expedient and to the best interests of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, to is-

(c ) The extension and enlarge 
merit of the drainage and sewerage 
system of tfie City of Sanford, Flori
da.

(d) The construction of paved, 
macadamized and other hard surfaced 
■treeta in the City of Sanford, Flori
da.

(e ) The funding and paying of the 
outstanding floating indebtedness of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, cvldcnc 
ed by the vouchers heretofore issued 
by the City of Sanford, Florida,

Therefore,
BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEO

PLE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA:

8cctlon 1.—That a bond issue in the 
sum of |fl2,r>,000.00, for the municipal 
purposes enumerated and specifically 
set forth in the preamble of this ordi
nance, ire, and the same is hereby au
thorized, provided, however, that be
fore said bonds, or any part of said 
bonds shall he issued, this ordinance 
shall be first approved by n majority 
vote of the electors of the City of 
Sanford, who nro qualified to voto as 
shown by the registration and tax■tie bonds of the City of Sanford, Flor

ida, in the sum of $025,000.00 for mu- books of the City, at an election railed 
nicipal purposes, the proceeds to be 1 nnd held for that purpose, at such 
derived from the sale of said bonds to time and in such manner ns proscrib* 
be used for thd following municipal «d by law and the ordinances of the 
purposes, to-wlt: City of Sanford, Florida.

(a ) Building and constructing a Section 2.—That said ber.da zhall 1m 
municipal building for the housing of of the denomination of One Thousand 
the municipal library of the City of Dollars each, bearing interest at the
Sanford, Florida. rntc of six per centum per annum, in-

(b) The Extension of Park Ave- tcrest payable semi-annually on the 
nue Northward into the waters of 
Lake Monroe to enable the public t<> 
avail themselves of the right of com
merce ami transportation afforded by 
water, and to furnish the means of 
access from the highway by land to numlmred from 1 to 300, both num 
the highway by water for the use of bors inclusive, shall be serial bonds;

1st days of July and January, said 
bonds to Iw numbered consecutively 
ftom 1 to 625, both numbers inclu
sive, said Dot els to mature in the fol
lowing manner, to-wit: bonds to be

the public.

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

TII03 . J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Counsellor-at-l.a«r 

Practicing in State and Federal Courts 

Over Seminole County Bank

the maturity dates of bonds of this is 
sue to be numbered from i to 300, 
both numlter* inclusive, shall be as fol
lows, to-wit:

Bonds numbered I to 30 to mature 
July 1st, 1925.

Bonds numbered from 31 to GO to 
mature July 1st, 1926.

Bonds numbered from 61 to 90 to 
mature July 1st, 1927.

I Bonds numbered from 91 to 120 
to mature July 1st, 1928.

Bonds numbered from 121 to 150 to 
mature July 1st, 1929.

Bonds numbered from 151 to 180 to 
mature July 1st, 1930.

Florida, is a necessary public improve
ment and will be of general benefit in 
ita relation to the municipality.

Section 8.—That the amount of 
bonds required for tho purpose set 
forth in Section 7, of this ordinance 
is the sum of $40,000.00, and the sum 
of $40,000.00 of said proposed issue of 
bonds is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive use and purpose set forth in 
Section 7, of this ordinance.

Section 9.—That it is the determi
nation of the City Commission that 
the sum of $468,000.00 will be required 
to pay the cost of constructing certain 
paved, macadamized and other hard 
aurfacod streets in the City of San
ford, Florida, and that the said pro
posed paving and hard surfacing of 
certain streets in said City Is a nec- 
ccssnry public improvement ami will 
bo of general benefit in ita relation to 
the municipality.

Section 10.—That the amount of 
bonds required for the purpose set 
forth in Section 9, of this ordinance is 
the sum of $468,000.00, and the sum 
of $468,000.00 of said proposed bond 
issue is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive use and purpose set forth in 
Section 9 of this onilnan-*

Section 11.—That it Is the determi
nation of the City Commission that ' 
tho present outstanding floating in-1 
debtedness of the City of Snnfonl,1 
Florida, amounting to the sum of $35,- 
000.00 should lie funded by tho Issu- [ 
ance of bonds, and that said outstand
ing floating indebtedness should be 
paid, thereby improving the financial 
condition of suit] city, and that the 
payment of said floating indebtedness 
will bo of general benefit in its rela
tion to the municipality.

Section 12.—That the amount of 
bond* required for the purpose set 
forth in Section 11, of this ordinance 
is tiie sum of $36,000.00, and tho sunt 
of $35,000.00 of said proposed bond Is
sue is hereby appropriated for the ox-

in

Tiste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We itstt it at our hontit 
Iwiirf that the tobacco* uted 
in Chrmrfifld srr of finer 
quality (and hrncc of better 
lu te ) than ia say other 
Cigarette at the price.

Utgitt W Mjf's TVAaer* C».

■J

20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tins 
of 50 - 45c

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— blended

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-at-I.aw

Orer Hrminnle County Bank 
BANFOKD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholscr
Contractor and Builder

8ANFOBD .;. .;. FLORID

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phuno 30 Comer First and Oak

elusive use ami purpose set forth 
Section II, of this ordinance.

Section 13.- -That, in accordance 
with Section 7, of the Revised Ordi
nances of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
the Mayor of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, is hereby instructed, author
ized and empowered to call an elec
tion to determine the question of the 
issuance of the bonds provided for by 
this ordinance.

Section 14.—That the form of the
Bonds numbered from 181 to 210 to for ®al,l election shall bo ns

follows, to-wit:
“ For the Approval of that certain 

ordinnneo of the City of Sanford, en
titled

"An Ordinance Providing for

FIREMAN LOSES SIGHT Tht- spray according to Professor
OF ONE EVE WHEN J. R. Watson, entomologist, should

FIRE HOSE HIT HIM be composed of lead nrsenntc powder
-------  and water in the proportion of one

pound of powder to fifty gallons of 
water. The milk obtnined by slack
ing 2 pounds of fresh lime should be 
added to the spray In order that it

“ WE DELIVER THE GOOD S'

Quick Service Transfei
Storage Facilities

If we please you, tell others; If no 
tell ua. Phone 49H

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Cull 146-J
W. RAW LING. Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER. Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd HUILDEIi

I i7  Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Gonorsl Machine and Rolltr Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Del.uxe Platon*; 

Orcrafse Rings and Pins; Fly wheat 

Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shaftn re- 

turned; agents for Calilo Inboard and 

Outboard M otor*.---------- Phono ft

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

mature July 1st, 1931,
Hands numbered from 211 to 240 to 

mature July 1st, 1932.
Bonds numbered from 211 to 270 

to mature July 1st, 1933.
Bonds numbered from 271 to 300 to 

mature July 1st, 1934. 
bunds to Iw numbered from 301 to 
625, both numbers inclusive shall bear 
same date of maturity, bonds number. 
«-.! Sui to 625, both numbers inclu
sive, shall mature 30 years nfter date 
of the issuance thereof; this entire Is
sue of bond * to lie dated July 1st, 1922,1 
both principal and Interest of said 
bonds to lie payable at some bank in 
the City *»f New York, Stale of New 
York.

Section 8.— ‘I hot it is the determi
nation of the City Commissinn that 
the sum of $15,000.00 will lie required 

j to pay tho cost of building and con 
J strurting the municipal building for 
j the- housing of the municipal library 
of tho City of Sanford, and that the 
construction of said library building is 
a necessary public improvement and 
will lie of great benefit In its relation 
to the municipality of tho City of San
ford, Florida.

Section 4.—That the amount of 
bonds required for the purpose sot 
forth in Section 3 of this ordinance is 
the sum of $16,000.00, mid tho sum of 
$15,000.00 of said proposed issue of 
bonds is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive use nnd purpose of construc
ting and building said municipal build-1 
ing referred to in Section 3, of this 
ordinance.

Section 5.— That It is tiie determina
tion of the City Commission that the 
sum of $67,000.00 will be required to 
pay the coat of the extension of 
Park Avenue northward Into tiie wat
ers of Lake Monroe to enable the pub
lic to avail themselves of the right of 
commerce and transportation afforded 
by water, nnd to furnish the means of 
access from tho highway by land to 
tho highway by water for the use of 
tho public, nnd that thn extension nnd 
construction of Pork Avenue north
ward into the waters of Lake Monroe 
is a necessary public improvement and 
will be of general benefit in its rota
tion to the municipality of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Section 0.— That the amount of 
bonds required for the purpose set 
forth in Section 6, of this ordinance is 
the sunt of $67,000.00, and tho sum of 
$67,000,00 of said proposed issue of 
bonds is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive use and purpose set forth in 
Section 6, of thia ordinance.

Section 7.—That it ia the determi
nation of tho City Commission that 
the sum o f $40,000.00 will bo required 
to pay the cost of the extension and 
enlargement of the drainage and sew
erage system of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, and that the extension and 
enlargement of the drainage and sew
erage ayatem of the City of Sanford,

an issue of Bonds by tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
$625,000.00 for Municipal Purpos
es; the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof In !>« Urcd far 
Building nnd Constructing a Mu
nicipal Building, for the Exten
sion of Park Avenue northward 
into the Waters of Lake Monroe, 
for the Extension of the Drnln- 
age and Sewerage System, for 
Construct ing Paved, Macadamized 
or other Hard Surfaced Streets, 
and for Funding nnd Paying tiie 
Out landing Floating Indebted
ness of the City of Sanford, Evi
denced by Vouchers Heretofore 
Issued, and Authorising the May
or of the City of Sanfurd, Flori
da, In call an Election to Deter

mine the Question as to the Issu
ance of Sabi Bonds for the Afore
said Purposes" 

ami FOR BONDS."
"Against the approval of thnt cer

tain ordinance of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, entitled,

"An Ordinance Providing for 
un Issue of Bonds by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
$625,000.00, for Municipal Pur
poses; the Proceeds Derived from 
the Sale Thereof to bo Used for 
Building nnd Constructing a Mu
nicipal Building, for the Extension 
of Park Avenue Northward into 
the Waters of Lake Monroe, for 
the Extension of the Drninogc nnd 
Sewerage System, for Construct
ing Paved, Macadamized or Oth
er Hard Surfaced Street*, nnd for 
Funding nnd Paying the Out
standing Floating Indehtedne-s of 
the City of Sanford, Evidenced by 
Vouchors Heretofore Issued, nnd 
Authorizing the Mayor of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, to Call 
an Election to Determine the 
question an to the Issuance of 
Said Bonds for the Aforesaid Pur
poses,"

nnd AGAINST BONDS."
Section 16,—That this ordinance 

shall become effective immediately 
upon its final passage and adoption.

Adopted on this the 10th day of 
April, A. D. 1922.

CHA8. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,
FOREST LAKE,

City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
U  R. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 

City Clerk, Sanford, Florida. 
4-12-19-26; May 3-10-17

Illy T Ip Vnflflitfd
ST. PETERSBURG, April 2 5 -  

Carl Bell, member of the local fire 
department, has lost the sight of one 
of his eyes ns the result of being 
struck in the face with the full force 
of water from n lire hoBe.

The accident occurred while the de
partment was fighting a blaze at the 
city incinerator recently. Tho fire, 
man holding the neck of tho hose 
became unbalanced when u piece of 
footing lipped from under him. The 
hose swayed and its stream struck 
Bell nearby. Althouvh he suffered 
an immediate swelling of one side of 
his face he did not consider the hurt 
serious until a subsequent pain de
veloped in the eye.

His mishap has prompted Chief 
McNulty to request Mayor Pulvcr to 
arrange for blanket insurance to 
protect members of the department, 
disabled in fine of duty. Several 
years ago, the chief said, a new fire— 
man broke his leg, sliding down a 
pole in answering his first alnrm.

might have good sticking qualities 
and to prevent burning the plants.

The first spraying should be don* 
when tho earliest tomatoes are the 
size of peas. A week inter, if there 
is no rain, make a second application. 
Should it rain shortly after the first 
spraying, it would be advisable to 
upply the second application within 
three or four days. Even a single 
application will greatly reduce the 
percentage of infestation.

MIAMI SCENE OF TWO
STATE CONVENTIONS

I llr Tb^ ...... . IVru)
MIAMI, April 25.—Two state con

ventions are scheduled to open hero 
today and delegates to each were ar
riving in large numbers last night.

The 30th annual convocation of 
the Episcopal missionary diocese will 
take place in Trinity Episcopal 
church. Bishop Cameron Mann, of 
Orlnndo, is the principal speaker on 
the opening day’s program, lie will 
ad.lress the session this evening and 
present a review of the last year’s 
work. About 150 delegates are ex
pected to attend.

The Florida Furniture and Storage 
Association will open its convention 
this morning with a business 
■ion.

scs-

The Hollywood custom of taking 
‘‘nightcaps" at a neighbor's house 
may be excused; but having night
gowns there is a little too much.

Perhaps this thing could he com
promised by accepting the bonus in 
principle.

JACKSONVILLE POI'UI.ATION 
GROWS IS FIVE YEARS 

ACCORDING TO DIRECTORY

AUCTION SALE
Blooded L ive Stock

Horses and 
Mules

Spring Garden
R A N C H

DeLEON SPR IN G S  - FLO RIDA

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
STARTING PROMPTLY AT  10 A. M.

il l f  Tlir i mar*# till r«i
JACKSONVILLE. April 2G.-Jack- 

sonvillc'a 1922 directory just off the 
press contains 60,736 names, and the 
statistician hy figuring 2 1-2 persons 5 
to each name concludes the city has ■ 
n population of 126.840.

The Smith nnd the Browns, as us- ■ 
uni are vying for thu numerical hnn- ■ 
or«, with the former showing po loss 
in its perennial lead. The Smiths 
are two pages nhend of the Browns 
14 to 12. This follows the usual 
polyglot of nomenclature from a 
fair representation of the finny tribe 
through the royal househouid ta 
Lords and Kings.

TOMATO WORM
BOTHERS THE GROWER

—CAN BE KILLED

I II*  T in -  V I ' r r u i
GAINE.tVii.LE, April 26.—Tomato 

grewers are greatly exercised because 
of the inroads being made by the to
mato worm and numerous requests 
for a remedy are being received by 
the Experiment Station here. The 
reply in each instance has been, 
"Spray with lead arsenaU."
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C A  III?AD— * will sell to the highest and best bidders 
»JU I lE i/ lD  WITHOUT RESERVE a choice collection 
of Horses and Males of all sizes and weights, among which 
will he found (he following: 12 head of real good Farm 
Horses nnd Mares, thnt are all broke nnd ready for tho plow 
and harrow. This Farm Stock must he seen to he appreci
ated. Three spans of real Draft Horses, with weight, bone 
and suhslancc for heavy ho tiling purposes. 10 head of real 
high class Hiding Horses, that are broken in the snddle to 
all gaits.

FREE BARBECUE LUNCH
“TERMS OF SALE are practically cash.”  However, wo will 
accept indorsed bankable notes hearing interest for 60 days.

THIS BIG SALE W ILL  TAKE PLACE regardless of 
rain, os we have lots of shelter at

Spring Garden Ranch
DeLeon Springs, Florida

W EDNESDAY, M AY 3RD
Starting promptly at 10 a. m., continuing until the last ani

mal is sold.
____________  . _________________________________ •

F. N. BURT
Owner of Stock and Spring Garden Ranch

P. G. WALDRON, Auctioneer



i l F S i  i G  c S i d U i i S u  U i e
$ 1 0 2 2  p r i c e  - U s c o

E makers o f U. S. 
made this

field (now that the season prom
ises business from the American 
car-owncrl.lt is worth remember* 
lnf» that "Usco”  showed Its good 
faith by announcing this price 
last fall.

The same intent to serve that 
has madc“ Usco” a standard value 
for years.

The “ Usco" T ire  was never 
better than it Is today—with J
Its established quality, Its f  
time-tested performance, f  l
and its price closely fig* f  J
ured in tunc with the X  J 
timej. /  m

announcem ent last 
N o v e m b e r—

“ Hereafter the price o f the 
30x3tt 'Usco’ is $10.90.”

The lowest price ever quoted on 
a tire o f quality reputation and 
standard performance.

And now, with the opening of 
Spring, there seem to be quite a 
number o f “ N ew  nnd Special 
tires” coming into the market in 
the $10.90 price range.

Perhaps you arc wondering just 
what there can be cither “ new” 
or “special”  about these tires.

It can’t be the $10.90 price— 
“ U sco”  estab lished  that five 
months ago.

N or finality  reputation and 
standa^a performance—for it takes
more than one full season for any 
new tire to demonstrate where 
it stands in quality and value

With so many tires rus h 
ing into this $ 10.90 price

United States Tiros
art Good Tiros

United States Tires
United States @  Rubber Company

I ■' • ' • } '  sift v  _•
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phogress o f  r a d io  
th rough  t h e  y e a r s

Wireless Research Began Long 
Ago, But Development Has 

Been Swift Lately.
research started iraryr 

irsn ai far back area >• 1827. 
L . 0 the ridio telephone Is not a re- 
rtol twrfeitlwn; rather It Is that Intro- 
iuctloo to tb* Hyman of tba human 
rote* and muiic baa suddenly popular- 
h«l M>roahla| that wlrelesa men had 
HocjM ■ pastime or amusement. Usrs 
k lJjg f iirtmol'JglcaJ record of wire-
ltS9 •

was found that tba rum- 
tHU discharge from a lay dan Jar
*oo!d roajnrtUe a *te*I needle.

ĵ j _Electro-rongnatle Induction
• u discovered between two entirely
i*p*rut*' circuit* h, Michael Faraday.

j&tf—fookc nnd Wheatatona of 
Lcnrioo. nnd Morse of the
Ceiled Stab* take out flt>t patent for
rtectrlr telegraph-

Sit'In bell of Munich 
miff-ucd that n system of wireless 
telegraphy coulil l-e established after 
hU dl»'"v*r> "f the tl*e of the earth 
return

u*—Joe.-i'ti llenrr (II. 8. A.) pro
duce.) the first high-frequency elec- 
Irir osculations. and stilted that the 
ronden-er discharge I" oscillatory.

(MJ — Wlr.'l™- experiment! were 
nude by H F. It Morse by electric 
(oadurthm through wuter aero** 
Washington canal nnd across wide 
fivers

1M1—A wireless system for trnns- 
atlsntlc communication wn* suggested.

ji,j5_\Vnier waa used ns a conduct- 
tar medium In wireless experiments 
arro** a wide rlvt e.

1M9—Intelligible signal* were art- 
wily lent across n river 4.M0 feet 
wide In India, but the cost wn* found 
prohibitive for cor ttierdal use.

1M7—The electric wave* that nre 
bow ut 111 red In wireless telegraphy 
acd telephony were predicted In nn

1 distance of 00 miles by radio iliualL
1001—Itadlo communication started 

’with five Islands In the Hawaiian 
igroup. Th# first British ship U fitted 
with tha wireless telegraph.

1902—Radiograph signals received 
:aboard vessels at aoa at 1,500 statute 
jmllrs. Signals received from a dis
tance of 2,000 miles.

1003— King Edward receives a ra
dio message from President Roosevelt 
.Hlgh-power stations were ordered by 
'the Italian government First trans
atlantic radio message sent. Tele
graphic news service for shlpa at aea 
la started. Marconi knighted In Rus
sia.

1004— The first press message was 
sent across the sea.

lPOfk—Patent suit started In New 
jTork between the Marconi and Ds For
est company.

Patent fhr horizontal directional 
serial Is taken out. This waa a great 
step forward in loeig-dlstanra work.

1900—International conference la 
held In Bsrlln, at which most of tha 
Wmtrlea of the world are represented.

1907—Tbs nse ef steal dUks tar 
producing notes were race ess fully 
tested.

Radio station* In Ireland and Nova 
Beotia were opened for limited public 
service.

1906—Radio atalions opened for un
limited public service between Orest 
Britain and Canada.

1909— Btesmslilp In collision with an
other off tho const of Florida auo- 
coeda In calling assistance by radio.

1910— Marconi receives messages 
0,700 miles while on board ship going 
to Mouth America.

Spanish radio company formed.
1911— Canadian government leased 

radio stations for 20 years.
1012— Radio distress signals from 

the Titanic bring nsalstance and savs 
lives of 700 passengers.

1013— Testa were made between tha 
Klffel tower In France and tha sta
tion nt Washington. During the trip 
Into Central Asia un explorer received 
his longitude nnd time signals from a 
distant radio station.

1014—  Marconi and radio officials 
•tart test of wireless telephone bo- 
tween vessels of the Italian fleet. Tha 
test was continued between vessels on 
the high sens nnd voice# were heard 
with clarity at a distance of 44 miles. 
One day radio telephone communica
tion was kept up constantly for 12 
hours. Croat Tlrltnln declared war

I. C. C. C0N8IDRR8 feet last night. Th# fight to hold
MERGING OF ROADS the embankments at threatened 

INTO 19 SYSTEMS points, between Cairo and Vlcks- 
-------- burg had still been successful up to

W AsM t o n T a p HI I f .  « P r w « ! ,
. , r .. _ ... confidence of the central river leveescration of the plan for tha consolida- , , ,, , ,

lion of .11 major r.Uro.d. of Ih. h°™ "‘  “ ™ V - ...................  , .
Unltol S U L . Into 10 b u m  .y.t.m . * "  “ * ,1' " * “ “
wns inaugurated yesterday by the in- . ... , „  , ... __. . , '  , . of Hickman, Ky., where n swift cur-tenstate commerce commission. . . . .. . . ,, .. „  . .. rent is undermining the banks out-

The plan ns it affects the south- , . . .. , . A. „  „  . o, , sde the levee and where caving has
east quqnrtcr of the United States , , . , , .._ . . , , occurred for several days, harming
was taken up first, nnd commissioner_,, ,, , , , , . operations in that section arc prac- !
Hal! assisted by examiners, opened „ „ „  , uspcndl,d nnd cvcry ftVnllablc
the hearing, with a request of inter. min , work on tho rlver front, !
csted parties present for ah exchange wher# |hf . itllJltbn Xw  ni(lht wa„ (
of views n sto how the general study . . .  . . .

lection of the tolls had been legal
ised and no recovery could be made.

The United States Supreme Court 
held in effect, thst any intention of 
the legislature to have previously en
acted a law legaliring such tolls 
could not be considered ns to deprive 
the plaintiff of his right to n refund 
'f monies paid to the improvement 

lauml before tho passage of the leg
islation.

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
SLAPPED PUPILS FACE

AND NOW IS IN JJAIL

should proceed.
R. B. Cain, vice-chairman of the 

American Short Line Railroad DIvis-

said to be well n hand.
South of Arkansas Cty, Ark., the 

situation is stilt critical, although
. . .  . . , engineers claim a break there will be

ion ruled that evidence concerning prevented
tho interests of the short line would 1 ' J__________________
he sought and taken as each district 
was concerned. John E. Benton, 
counsel for the Florida railroad com
mission said he would desire present 
n protest against tho tentative plans 
Jor consolidation as laid out.

Acting under provisions of the 
transportation net of 1920, tho com

CANAL TOLLS ILLEGAL 
SAYS SUPREME COURT

CANNOT RE COLLECTED

( l l r  T l f  A l i M l i t r S  P r r * « J
MIAMI, April 25.—Bon*, owners

who paid tolls to the s prior to
. , , „ . .  ~ ~ tho enactment of legtdntion in Junemission had prepared some months................. *

1919, making the ;o kvticn oi thoago by President Wm. Z. Ripley of 
Hurvurd University a complete pro tolls legal mny have the money re

posal under which the railroads of f 'in* d- " rc« n,1 dl>d8 ™ 0
the United States would he formed *SuPrc," f  ( “ urt ,of lh* .Uni .
into 10 groups. The plan would re- J ■*“  l'>' ,,hL‘ ,
. . . .  i t ,  »  . it:__i. Pioneer Boot Line against the Inter-tnin the principle of competition, be- . „  , , 1

. .. .___ . nn! Improvement Board, according itween tho vast new systems by giv- '  . .. . .. . , i
n # .  I <•«, to tho nterprctntion of the tribun- |mg all of the important areas so fnr

, . * „  , a s nil ng by legal nuthordies here,■as possible to tow o rmore of tho '  * _ ,•
n_ » ti. l.™ The United States Suprem-i fourtnew railroads. Tho law does not pro- ' ... , , i

#( reversed the decision of the I* lorida i

that under SuJ T C° T  in *hc ,c“ sc: 
weak rail- T ,c cn!,c l,r('l|k,hl l,y lht' I 'oneor j 

Boat Lino wns to recover $1,40) paid i

a ir Th* Aaunrlntr# I’rrai,
PENSACOLA, April 25.—Prof. A. 

A. Merbler, principal of the school, 
nt Brnne, n town In this county north 
of here, has made bond for his ap
pearance in court to be tried on a 
charge of assaulting one of his pu
pils.

Prof. Merbler, In a communication 
to the Pcnsncola Journal in explana
tion of the incident, said Lctltia
Merritt >..id hecn ordered to his room 
by n teacher for violating a school 
rule. Instead of reporting to him, 
however,(the girl went home nnd re
turned next day with a note from 
her mother saying the parent real
ized the girl had done wrong but

asking that he not punish her.
“That evening,’’ said Prof. )f«r* 

bier's communication, “ I interviewed 
the child who, realising whet th* 
contents of the note were that beg 
mother hud sent to me, doubtlesd 
was of tho opinion that she waa bs- 
ynnd punishment, and became disre
spectful when I questioned her con
cerning her offense whereupon I  
slapped her face once and sent horn* 
a letter that evening notifying tbs 
parents that if I was not allowed to 
punish her I would hafe to suspend 
her from school,, an J she is now in *  
condition of ausoonslon.n>

The warrant for the arrest of the 
principal was sworn out by the fath
er of the child.

FLOODS IN TEXAS
REFUGEES IN TREKS

NEAR TOUT WORTH

(Hr Th* A.aoeUtrS Prvaal
FORT WORTH, Texas, April 23*-

A boat picking up flood refugees 
from housetops and trees, ctpslsed 
here today. Two women and one 
man nre known to have drowned. 
With the reports of four previous 
drownings, the death list here now 
is seven.

vide for the consolidation but sets 
j forward tho principle 
I federal rate regulation 
I ronds should ho linked with stronger 
lines in order to maintain trnnsporta- 

Ition efficiency under controlled rates.
The chairman said yesterday he ex- 

| peeted the hearing to continue sever
al months.

us tolls for passage through the ran* 
uls between Fort Lauderdale and 
Moore Haven anil West Palm Reach 
and North Haven through the Now 
North River and Palm Beach Canals. 

( Tiie toll was 10 cents per linenl foot

FLOOD SITUATION SAID f" r cr!‘ rt, rn'1 ° f l.h''
TO HE WELL IN HAND h;‘

______  1 tho improvement board had n right
to collect tho tolls hut his ruling was 
reversed by the State Supreme Court.

The same day the opinion wns 
handed down, however, the stito lcg-

, d Z  T h *  A » « * i r l a t rS  P r r *«1
MEMPHIS. April 25.— With tho 

crest of the third rise in tho Miss- 
issippi expected nt Cairo this even- 
ing, accurate predictions on thelislnturo enacted n law legalizing the 
bright tho flood waters will attain It  collection of tho tolls, 
tho central nnd lower rivers can be This turn of events again brought 
made. Tuesday nivht, United States the Pioneer Lino’s complaint before 
weather bureau officials nnid last ibe Supreme Court of this ■<Ute

A Complete Stock
There is a satisfaction in knowing1 that 

when you send for a thing that you will get it.
It is our purpose to maintain our stocks 

so that you will not be disappointed.
Another thing,— the price is not ad

vanced during a temporary local shortage.
We are at your service all the time.

Chase &  Company
Phone 53C

GROWERS SUPPLIES
night. The Cairo gauge recorded 53 where it was then held that the eol-

H. Q. Corcoran of Washington, D. C., Moods Ns Aarlal for His Radio Outfit, 
His Rtctlvlrg Wlro Dtlng Connected to the Wire Springs of His B*d.

sJJro-s before th* Royal Society In
Und»n. Knclnnd:

1^ ‘- Tla* sending of an electric cur
rent tlirnugh earth wns systematical- 
Ij iluit’«<] by John Trowbridge of 
Ilsnurd It wns found (bat signal- 
log might be carried on over large 
dlMatin - between pint c* not connected 
by wires.

PV»—It wns found thnt telephonic
»!>*•*< h could be conveyed by Induction 
over n splice of quarter tulle. Tills 
experiment took place tn England.

lWh*—Electric waves were sug
gested ns being particularly suitable 
f>r the tending of nlgunls through 
fog*

1MC—An Instrument for tho detec
tion of electro ningRetlc waves was 
discovered which was given the name
of • “coherer."

IN'l A srU-mlst of Berlin signaled 
through t hr it* miles of wuter.

lv».V High frequency waves excite 
curiosity of Krnniore Marconi.

l't”* I lr*i patent for prnctlenl 
*ircle*s transmitting system Is taken 
out In London by Matron!. Afterward, 
successful signaling was carried out 
O’ er distances ss great as one und 
on* quarter miles. Hlr William Preeen 
of Hie British postolficc system In
terested his ,ohorts in Marconi's wire
less experiments.

let*, Marconi establishes cummunl- 
ration between points four miles dts- 

Balloons were used to iusmuiI
•otrntiae.

Marconi demonstrates his wireless 
»)»lem before the king of Italy, com- 
municatlng with two Italian warship*
nine miles distant.

Die first Marconi station Is erected 
« f  the Me of Wight and experiment, 
conducted over a distance of 14 mile*.

Near the fnil ot „ le JMr ,he Rn{
Costing wireless station wn, ,„rre**. 
fully operated.

1H08—The first 
*** *rat from 
station.

UW—Reports made

paid marcunlgram 
the Isle of Wight

upon Germany August 4 and all pri
vate radio telegraphy and telephony 
auspended.

1915—Radio communication between 
America and Japan la completed. Th# 
stations were located at Han Franclac* 
nnd Tokyo with a relny station at Hon
olulu.

The American Telephon# and Tsls- 
graph company succeeded In radio tel
ephoning from Arlington station at 
Washington to Ilewull, a distance of 
nearly 5,000 miles.

Secretary Daniel* of the United 
States navy transmitted telephonic 
message* from Washington to th* 
Brooklyn navy yards.

1010—President Wilson «nd tha ml- 
[kado of Japan exchange messages 
over the new tnu'*p"°lnr radio serr- 
iIce, which Is formnlly opened.

1917— Senators Marconi visits the 
United States and aids greatly tn re
cruiting fur radio operators fur th# 
United Btates army.

1918— Wireless telephony progressed 
.rapidly, hefng nsed to a great evfent 
In the equipment of airplanes.

Several new long range stations 
Iwere erected In the United 8tatcs, It 
being claimed for one built at Annapo
lis, Md.. that It waa capable of com
munication at 4,000 tnlles. The United 
Btates government also opened a hlgh- 
power station at Bordeaux.

In September of this year radio alg- 
nals sent from a point 12,000 mile* 
nway were received In Sydney, Aus
tralia.

1919— With the exception of the 
three trapsatluntlr illghls—that of the 
U. S. N»’~l. und the British (lights of" 
Alrock nnd Brown and the dirigible 
B .11, In which radio communication 
played an Important part In keeping 
the ships of rite air on their courses— 
no very grout ppijtres* wns made In 
radio telegraphy, although radio tele- 
phony was lirlng pushed ohms quietly.

Restriction* upon amateur receiving
-----  on llghthouas! nnd *pn'l,nr wpr*  ,,ir Amrr‘ "

* ' "lent hy radio. First French tUn c“ n
Is fitted with radio apparatus. In 1000—ThtH was the year of the radio

twowmmunlcatlon between 
htllwns Is established

r'" ]U' T,'" 'n «* Inter-
S i  e  ln.?r. * rU<’"T" 'ni,‘ Url“ »»' "  nr '  Introduces Msrcool apparatus
”... n,, s„ .„ ,  4rrtr„  b„ E u i “

,'*r>nan vessel communicates .

New York
telephone, more attention probably he- 
Inj; paid to thta branch of radio thnn 
to lla cider brother, telegraphy. Sev
eral broadcasting station* were ojpened.

1921—Thl* year wss another radio 
telephonic year. It wn* marked hy 
the opening of numerous broadcasting 
stations.

. _ _ . _ _  M V  _ s* tL .V'i A. 1 rasA W
Where You Frank Akurn Tire Company, Snnfordrrlontia Lawton Hros. Co., Inc., Oviedo, Florida
Cdft Buy Edward HiRKliiB, Inc*. Sanford, Floridn .Midway Garaee, LonKWood, Florida.

^  Tires: ^ent Vulcanizinft Company, Sanford, Florida I. \V. Phillips & .Sons, Sanford, Florida

J 'i l
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l»#ll«*r#* la City By CarrWy 
Oa# Ur#k .. ,, —--- U  Oats

> Tk* bis I!-  la l l-H I*  Weakly Her
at* aallaaly aarrn aearlaala Caaaty 
aa* la yablUha* every Yri*ay. A*»er- 
llalaa ralea a a («  kaarra aa ayyllea- 
tiaa. Drove rail# la aallllra. MAO y»r 
year, alreaya la a*»aa«e.

ill
R KM III: II T ill: ABSOCIATBO m i l l

The Associated Proas is excluaive- 
|y entitled to the use for republics- 
tion of all news dispatches credited *.o worry? The men in the race are all

real cities of central Florida. For I 
many years our principal corners J 
have been handicapped by frame bull- 
dink's that were not commensurate 
with the growing city and now these 
comers will correspond with the rest 
of the business portion of the city of 
26,000 people in 1927.

— ■ ■ o ■ ■
Albert Glchrist says that his

UNCLE HANK

friends havc been so Insistent that he 
just had to get in the race for U. S. 
Senator. Well, Albert will add much 
humor to the campaign and we cer
tainly need some. It Is positively the 
dryest campaign we havc ever been 
through.

---------- o----------
The campaign is quiet and will bo 

quiet and there is no need for any
one to get heated up over it. This la 
really an off year in poltica and no 
chance to get up an argument so why

Florida automobiles has all, most CATTLE ABF DYING 
all of them, got a plate inscribed with ON KISSIMMEE PRa IRIH
the name of the town where they --------
came from, so if they happen to B. P. Whiddcn, a local citixen who

DR. GBORGB HYMAN 
WILL DELIVER THE

BACCALAUREATE ADDp^i

The many friends of Dr. GtM|| 
Hymen will be delighted to learn that 
he has accepted an invitation extend, 
ed him by SupL Lawton and th* 
board of achool trustees to delim 
the baccalaureate sermon for tfci 
graduating class of the Sanfoid Higt

tt or not otherwise credited in this pa- good men end will no doubt make
per end also the local news published | good in the places to which they a*. Spaulding of Yale university. Accor 
herein. P're>

All rights of republication of spec-1
Ml dispatches herein arc also re- I»  attending the vaudeville at the the educational progress of the last J

meet another car that won’t give owns a Urgo herd o f cattle on the 
ground why the survivor will know Kissimmee prairie, returned yester- 
where to mail the parts. They have day from a long trip in that district 
also got their weight stamped on and told some very Interesting facte 
their license plate which is done as a regarding the way the cattle in that 
kind of alibi for whatever happen! to part of the country are suffering for
them in a collision, like for instance, the want of water. . , __—
suppose there was a big car from Mr. Whldden said: " I went prac- 1 chon] ° n Sa daJ  J a*  ^ th- tt h
Philadelphia met a little car from titcally all over the prairie looking ‘ na‘ ** a oak,
Florida and they wouldn’t neither of over my cattle and found them f orv c0 as -aa our iha.
them jump off of the road or back up greatly in need of water. In some mg P“  ye*” - c »er\ ces wilj fc,
and the little Florid, car got .11 Jl.ces there were .mall mud helps held In th«  h,*h ■choo» auditorium at
smashed up, why the man that own- full of water but It waa so black with UBU* • __________________
ed it could show you the license mud that it was only fit for drink- c-r-rinv m
plate where it tells what tlft car ing purposes after being boiled. In * , uei'iii?  tU nvin
weighs and then he could say no one of these holes we found twenty.
wonder he licked me aa he outweighs four cows stuck in the mud they had
me 2.700 pounds. perished, before reaching the main

., . .__, . A Florida man told me a while ago body of water. Thousands of cattle«ay th more prominent a doctor ba- i . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  / . , .. .. . - ----- —•
cornea, th’ duller hi. rasor gits. th* ‘  ,the ,tata w”  *am } * “ ®f  auto* “ nd ho* « " •  ,c* ttf red * »  ovf.r, thc bond election has been set for Jaa,

________________ -_________ mobile tourists clubs which I sup- prairie and it would be lmpoaaitle to q nt which the proposal to assume t
w  Po»« corresponds to our suicide clubs drive these In reach of water as they cjty indebtedness of |3G5.0<>0 fw

ding to"l)r.* Spaulding,'every iiiipor- up nor)h JokinK to one ,id* il Uk“  an  now »  frantic for ‘ he nwsd of 11 municipal projects will be' PMtti
tant development which makes up * ,Kam* * » *  ta pouring in that they hardly know what they are upon.
.k„ ----- ..... i . . »  i Florida let alone make a habit of st doing. When they get stirred up Thr

Judgin' from appearances. I should

ASSUME INDEBTEDNESS 
IN CITY ST. PETERSBURG

Olr Tk# Arr##tatr* I'rrari
ST. PETERSBURG, April 25.-A

Vote for a library today T
-o

. . . _______________________________ __________  _______________  up The election was originally annous.
Mens Club last night we wfre struck quartrr-ccntury has represented t nnd P^r*on-*1'>4 f 1 Fretty n^*r they start to running and this makes oed for May 16 hut some doubt aro»»

----- , with the fact that Sanford haa a won- business demand, and has justified It- cnou,fn of *nmc on tw° *hort tr'P* il v#ry hard to do *n>'thir‘k Wlth to the legality of any action on that
derful array of home talent that is as »#jf chiefly in terms of its contribu. on.P1 ” ^ hich wa* on a •sonday P. M., them. elnte because of insufficient tim«

-----  good If not better than the profea- lion to material nrosperity. which lht> »  no re«#ju for the nor- "My father told me that he hpd having been given the voters to d*-
alnnais. It would be a good Idea to -With the annual expenditure of a thprn ,our,,‘u to «rUm UP ro#ds « * »  a number of large boats come up cide t^e Question,
get out our home talent at leaat billion dollars,” declared Mr. Phfnny, " n * •Sund«>’ an>* mo«  thnn an>’ 0,h* the Kissimmee river some few yean Thc vot(,ril wij| baUot on thf̂

And attend the memorial exercises twice etch year in some of these af- - wc have achieved industrial success *7 dn' n* ,hiy ,r * down on a|f0* hut now it would be impossible scpnrte projects. It is proposed ts
this afternoon. fairs and keep them in trim. but is this nil we want our education. , " r va(,ation and nl> is alike, for even a small one to pass through [BSU0 bonds in the sum of $1500,000

-----------o----------  ---------- o----------  nl methods to achieve? In the word. “ u t *UPP<** habit is as strong with the stream as it ia so very low. wUh which to build and equip ,
The Men’s Clut^ of the Parish gjnce jt wnI nimore<J that Bryan of Dr. Spaulding, ’is this overwhelm- , rd* ft!l * n{  . y e v  /*nd ”  >ou "Th« only means we had of water- municipal nower plant, a $15,000 f0y 

House is doing n great work in this might run in Florida for U. S. Sena, ing color of Individual, material auc- VP *hut up ,n tho bar"  on a our horses wss an old dipping ^^werage extension and $50,000 to bs 
city. 'tor there have been 67 million pco-;ce.s satisfactory? Is it a safe color lhpy " nd rai«  « *  th* ‘  ^ ,'ona of/ al"  expended on the Bayboro harbor.

-----------a---------- Pie in thc north and half that many in which to prepare our youth to see . ^ ~ } 1' . wa,cr in “ ’ ,but had been denorted a n d ------------------------
Flood. In Texas and floods In other newspapers that have come out in the facts of life?”  Are we not Ion- 'W ” * thp 1 on H *Sunday never put into u« -  Th« P^irie is ATTENTION. CONCRETE MEN 

parts of the country are taking all xupport of hia candidacy and asking ing much that is fine and enabling ' a* r,,m P ® nrpon ‘ ' cr-' dry and *n a nutnber of places Colonial Block Machine, mnkis two
the water and leaving none for Flor* ttnd urging Florida people to vote while we pride ourselves on our j U‘  .T* .°_ d ‘ he tell wire gran is burning. block, per minute; makes twenty-foer
Ida. _____  ____

----- — ----------  J. that popular In the north why in Histories nnd school teschen. have ' " y . out: ,U . " <‘m‘  ,fint 7 * rpo.n Hver bank and be supplied with water moved to different Jobs. Price $232i0.
Radio ia sweeping the country but the summer breexes didn’t they elect told children about the great men f there was j^nough grass tp keep Agents wanted. Write for circular

few know whether their outfits will him 
work or not and whether the music were
and speeches now being broadcasted 
will continue after all the outfits are 
sold.

for the great commoner. Now if he strength in thc world of buslnesa?" " ucht *® ,thrr* a" d ‘ he sponge -The cows could stay along the different styles of blocks; can U 
iat popular in thc north why in Histories nnd school teschen. have ' " y . out; 11 ,hat TarP°" river bank and be supplied with water moved to different jobs. Price $232.50.
Hummer breezes didn't they elect told children about the (Treat men ; i>nn* * ** * * , ' "Pon^i -M u r-‘ ' 1 there was enough (TTass to keep Amenta wanted. Write for circulsr
to the presidency when they who have built up our country; they 11 e wnr< w as ar as am the malive. There is such a large nnd genera! itiTormntion.—CARL
given so many opportunitiesT have given the facts about useful in- ‘ " no nrgumtnt, ut number of cattle on this vast-plain DANN, Orlando, Florida. 2Htc

________ J  J -  —  venttions, nnd they have explained nn>̂ ny “ l* » P «W  JAenaana is all that it is next to impossible to k e e p -------------------------
EDUCATION IN MOVING 

PICTURES
the revelation, of wlence. Our boy. |;r: Pk* nnd " rnan; ° ,d that >" herd.” -Orlando
and girl, havc .sited down fi"hmg ŵ .s one of _the b.ggest jnous- sVntinel.
facts as they have the multiplication

They are doing things with a high

tries in Greece and when the Greeks
school of

NOTICE!
N. H. Garner will sell better cir* 

when they are made. The Old<mobi!«
There is either so much that is tables; they have become potential beard thal tbpJ wa* Ht ni Dancing at Parish House Friday I and 8; the Buick 4 nnd 6, just ar-

sponge. spongeing off Tarpon nijfht fj.oo per couple. 2«-3tp rived in car load lots. See me befor.hand In Ireland these days and no « ood or 80 ™uch ‘ hat is hod in mov* bread winners. , Springs why they all left their own
one know, just where it will end. To P ^ r e .  that it behoove, .very ” I!ut let us show them American J ppy nnj  no<.kcd___.______Just ___________________
■hoot men in cold blood will bring Par«'"‘  »« *‘ udy ou‘ 8um* methr>d to history on thc screen,’’ say. Mr.. - . . . .  f ■ ------   ............
retribution in its wake on cither aide 1 K«t better pictures. The Tampa I’hlnny, "let us picture for them the f ,h t G ^  shoU, . . , . thc °- T- °- c,ift ShoP- -<-3tp ner.
and wholesale killings will bo the re- Times has thc following excerpts lives of great statesmen, scientists ................  ......1 . . . . -----------------------------------------------------

you buy. I will save you money oa 
You can't afford to miss the sale at your gas, oil and repairs.—N. H. Gar-

2i-«U

such cri1 *n tb*s nmu8enu‘n‘ R8 * never yet

like that of Russia—they will have to ‘ he moving picture censorship: men made to achieve. Given such . ,,ut 1 suroose it i. th#
When former Postmaster-General vitalized teaching, boys and girls ! . ... .

Will 11. Hay. said he expects o -'see will do more thnn simply catalogue 'S ™  1 ko other pn) likl that
Seminole’s delegation to tho State movil,i every school nnd church In data. There will be a spiritual nwak. . .
- j ^ ----.---- - — - ------- this country," hia idea was not so cning, an inspiration from Ihe con- . , ' ' J

Utopian as one might suppose at templation of these high ideals. True u n n,n In ’ l>r # oc n̂ ' p
first thought, declare. Wyndh.m values will be taking the place of anywny we W<nt to -ee Greek,

nnd sponges on their home grounds

!

■ult. Ireland's population will be P«opl« w'ho arc making a study «nd inventors, nnd the sacrifices-----  ^  # Cr(t,k ,hnt Iookfd ,jk|j
like that of Russia—they will have to ‘ he moving picture censorship: men made to achieve. Given such
desist for lack of people to kill.

- -o
Seminole's delegation to tho l 

Road Department meeting at Tamps 
yesterday brought back all the bacon

■treak of fat and a streak of leah In I'hinny. who has been making for the "ham. and good will be so deeply iho ’crUk'* b'Xwi'Tus't *Hk7Tn
It but it is better than nothing and Society for Visual Education a study planted that it will find expression . Greeks nnd the inomres tho 
our people can congratulate them- *hP, X u  ™  ^  =

“ It Is estimated that 15,000 schools n deep## l«v# ef ccur«tr> «nu never . ,* ” ’7 " “ ***■ ei#e on aCCt' 0 * *|8 
;*:,d churches have already adopted forget to salute the flag. Young. *.!** w .erc_ ca.e *ra’ • 
motion pictures as a means of ins- *ters who see nature study films like

jj r  J

[Sanford Cycle Co.j
THE SPORTSMAN’S STORE

■elves that they received anything at 
all.

A big cut in railroad rates will be 
given out by Ihe interstate commerce 
conunjision In a few days say despat, 
chea from Washington. After we havc 
shipped the hulk of winter vegetable

Put what I started out to say was

stniction and entertainment. Most of 'The Monarch Butterfly’ and ‘Toada’ i w® made the return trip 5
the remainder, ome 500,000 will un- will never again he possessed of a 7 ,  nn.<. ni ,° P °^r pa J
doubtodly follow ult as soon us there desire to kill helpless creatures. U* h{* aU ,lit Up and, fc0 d'd th,e otber J

Children who come under the I n " ”  c,omin«  toward» us and wh« n S
you take a 13 mile ride on a 9 ft. road ■

Base Ball Goods 
Tennis Goods 
Fishing Tackle 
Bathing: Suits 
Fine Cutlery

Bicycles 
Bicycle Supplies 
Boxing Gloves 
Striking Bags 

Exercisers

people will know what to depend which ‘‘a^*8 »n certain quartera is planning will be found aligning them. ° a ‘ U. , W,th * C°!’*
n next season. And \vc have the dispelled. Signs that this prejudice selves with the good in our democrat-’ C ° . 'B * 1 annK ,n
St. Johns river to fall back on a l l ' ,8 already giving way arc npparcnt.iv government and assisting it to ap- ry t‘ W y 1 *V , n°  * 0rd® ,°

I in the action of Yale university, pro.ch their own high ideals. It is arr^ *  same though «ur Ariv## k< 
i which has begun production of one hardly possible to expect too much

are enough suitable films to supply 
crop but welcome nevertheless and ,l,rm and a8 *0on a8 prejudice fluence of such pictures as we are
our 
upon
old St. . .. . .  . .  .... . . . .  ... ...
the time. ' in the action of Yale university, proach their own high ideals. It is

---------------------
There have been so many offers ' hundred reels dealing with every im- tfood to result, for from the motion

made for Muscle Shoals that tho purtant stage in thc development of picurv emanates a suitable influence
committee on military affairs in tho America. The cditors-ln-chiof of thc which verbal preachments often fail
House havc decided they know noth- aeries are Dr. Max Fnrraad and Dr. to put over, and which comparatively
Ing, never did know anything and Frank K. Spaulding. . few children extract from books
rannot possibly accept any offers on The educational movie has been alone.” 
account of their confusion. All of seriously discussed for atjeast twen- 
which carries out the impression of *>’ years, some claiming too much for 
the members of the committee that ‘ ‘ nnd others too little. According 
the public had already gninrd. To ut ‘ °  Mr. I'hinny, however, ” we arc Just 
they look like this 0-0-0-0 and beginning to glimpse thc true breadth 
then some.

EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN

5
■

■
■

117 Park Avenue- -Sanford, Floridaon a Sunday evening with a constant
the 
do-

scribe same though our driver had a ------------- --------
good supply and used the most of 
them.

E
WHY PICK ON YOUR GROCER

RING GARDNER CRITICISES 
FLORIDA ROADS

The wood, are full of amnteur ec- ■ 
onomtsts who claim that prices of *  
groceries will shortly return to pre- *  
war levels. Will they? Yes, they ■ 
sure wili— J

____ _ WHEN railroad fares are back to 2c J
............ * ... ........ , „ c ,iu , uinuni Ring W. I-urdncr, the alleged hum- I’®1, ;
of its mission. In addition to the ex- orist, whose specialty is distorting the "H E N  gasoline is back to 10c per ■

---------- o---------- position of the three R’s and all their English language, spends his winters gallon; *
Our county commissioners hive ac-1 **miflcations, its great power can be nt Ilelleair, being a devotee of golf. “ HEN house rent is back to $20.03 ■

ted on the ten per cent increase lev- "y*tematlcally utilized for character- Gardner has confessed to his ndmir- l’e  ̂ nionth; Et
led by the state equalizer and have building. The movie'ahitor-miss in- atlon of our delightful climate, but “ HEN n square meal can be had for m
decided to stand pat and refuse to fluence for good or evil, ns the ense he is evidently not very favorably im. :r quarter; *
make any raise in Seminole taxes. n,aJ’ 1* well illustrated by the way pressed by the narrow brick roads ho ”  f<»r>n labor is bark to $15.00 ■
This la ns it should he. They were *n wF*ich children answered a query found in Pinellas county. A friend _l’rr |non‘ l, i 
willing to accept the raise if it Pu‘  by 11 New Hampshire school tea- has sent ua a marked copy of a recent "  MEN shaves are buck to 10c.
was mndo in other counties but since ‘ her. f"*ue of thc San Francisco Exnminer "  * * ̂ N clothes are hark to $15.00 a
the action of the equalizer was res- Whom do you most wish to re- containing an article by Gardner on "*ui‘ ;
cinded In the other counties there 8**®We when you grow up?’ she nsk- the subject of automobile travel in "  MEN money Is back to 6 per cent;
was no valid reason for Seminole ‘‘d- Gut of twenty-six third nnd Florida, and particularly describing a "H E N  cooks arc back to $3.00 per ■
paying It. The tax payers of Semi- ?ourth-grmde classes the largest trip from Betlear to Tar|>un Spring,. ^week; . »
nole are paying their share new. number of girls answered ’Teacher.' I^rrdncr holds nothing sacred, and "  "E N  hair cuts arc back to a quar- 2

No one else received more thnn one he is not nt all careful to he fair if -.j

SHOP
Make Your

AROUND;
$ Do Full Duty ■

The building program mapped out V0‘ ®—n,,‘  rvcn mother. When tho it suits his purpose to magnify or “ 'HEN movies are back to n nickel; ■
In Sanford by men who are well able 8nn,e question was put to thirty-four distort, lie  gives the state no credit " * IE  ice cream is back at n dime; ■
to build fine edifices is an ambiteus rla88e8 in ‘ h* seventh nnd eighth for any really good roads, but rathtr’ "  HEN doctor's bill Is back at two a
one and wll make Sanford one of the !' ra,l‘‘8' b°v thc aniwen indicat- would create the impression that all bucks. ■

, id a very different trend of thought, of our roads are hut nine feet in For the low of mike, why expect ■
The majority voted for stage favor- sidth, and rough—when, as a mattei ‘ h’1 manufacturer, wholesaler und re- ■

I I S U i i m i m u x i ...................wjth B tip between Penr! White, of fact, some of tho finest roads in of groceries to go the route J
* J )  ^  Y  Y7 G  5 ‘ be movie netress, nnd Anna Case, the United States or in any other 3‘ i,ne ‘ Why expect us nnd no ons ■

■ operatic star-”  ; counrj- are to he found in Florida, to *-’°  b*ck to P «- »a r  prices? ,
Vry little children do not sec many :ind particularly Hillsborough county "b y  pick on us? We are away

j|| —'—— ——          — — — — — — — — — |

[ G R O C E R I E S ! 7
FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES
CourlcMy nnd Fronipt Ser

vice Our Motlo

DF.ANF TURNER
I'honra 497-494

WK1.AKA BLOCK

movlca. Teacher, father and mother mid the humorist has seen and driven -‘ bend of the procession. Now let the 
*, h-ild first place. But the older boy* over these roads, heenuse he has v|*. barber* ami the movie houses aqd 
" i and girls widen their horizon and Bed Tampa. ‘ bf B<»f‘  drink parlors and the land-

: “grow by what they feed on.” A portion of |jtrdn#r*a article is '°rdr, nnd the hotels and restaurants
“\vhy not see to it that the right herewith reproduced: a'ld ‘ be draymen and the hankers, cut

kind of mental food is prepared and Now days motoring in Florida is ^ ' ‘ beir prices and catch up with us. 
fed to these young, impressionable different game and people with *’ ick on somebody else,
minds while children Vire under the rhicken hearts is advised to stay out "  been the goat long enough,
control of parents and eachersT" of it. The 9 foot houlcvardi is O. K.,
pentlnently nsk* Mr. I'hinny. "With n* long fcs you don’t meet nobody. Dancing at Parish House Friday
the screen’s help the schools can ac- but when you do, you have got to do night, admission $1.00 per couple. 
I’ompllsh wonder sin this direction one of three things, either run into Panford* best orchestra. A real 
without the expenditure of extra them and take a chance that they will i.xnce nnd a good time. Everyone in
time nnd without having to add new '.ct the worst of it, or else move off vited. 26-3tp
subject to the curriculum.” of the rood, or else cancel your xr- ‘

To bear out this point, Mr. Phlnny rengements for the day and back up The world at your door every oven- 
quotes a recent address given by Dr. to wherever you started from. ing for 15c.—Daily Herald.

ijf| rifliMTITTil

CHILDREN'S

Patent Oxfords
l-strap, 2-button 
Size 8 to 12'£ 

pair

$2.25
MISSES’

Patent Oxfords
1-strap, 2-button 
Size 12*0 to 2 

pair

$2.49
LADIES’

Brown Kid
2-strap Oxfords, low heels, 

pair

$3.50

■
a

MEN’S

Douglass Oxfords
New Style Madalion Tip, 

just arrived, poir

$6.00
MEN’S

Sport Oxfords
White canvas, leather trim

med, pair

$2.95
MEN’S

Work Shoes
pair

$2.75

■
a

a
a
a
■
aa

a
■

a
a
■
■
a
u
a
a
a
■

Kanner’s
Department Store

“ 3 IiLOCKS FROM THE HIGH PRICES”

■ 213-213 Sanford Avcnue- -I’ hone 350
i

■■■■■■■■■■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
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SOCIAL CALENDAR 

. Harry Hecren willP S K S S i ^ -P S r S ^  - lk° ^
lhc 7 mbc”

f.1 ll.  Ili.il>*" •»*
Women'. Club st lour £  m.

lunday-Mrs. ,knry Purd0"
I -t >rfaiii the member* of the 
' £ £  Bridfe »»d T. N. T. Cl.b 
,t her home on Palmetto .venue,
,t ten o’clock A. M., honoHnj M{*. 
ButUb of Waynesboro, G*. 
iJay—Mr*- L. P. H«U»n willI en- 
Icrtain the meml>eni of the Book 
Lovers Club »t her home on San
ford Ileicht. at 3:30 P. *1- 
May-Pnpll. recital, ( A<’8,betic 
dancing) Wrtaka Lobby, nt 8:15

l«Uy-Mother*’ Club will have n 
lewJnjt party at the home of Mrs. 
IV. Morton Thigr<m «t 3:30 p. m. 
tu r d a y —Children's Story Hour at 4 
). m. at Centra! Park, 
turday-Bon Ton Bridge Club will 
*  entertained by Mr*. J. I>- Wood
ruff.

[•IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE?’*

| By Mrs. Henry Wight, Sanford, 
Florida.)

|h, marriage is not so bad a thing 
] A‘ »*.me wi.uld like to make it, 
lor whether good, or very bid,
] Depends on how wc take It.

•‘taking” 1« our main dcaire,
[ In petting pelf or leisure, 
uth taking truly will conspire 
| To rob the bond of pleasure.

“girinp” has its free appeal
J And eyes look out for mutual aid, 
111 then will enjoy the compact aeal,
J And marTiape a succcsa be made, 
lor give and take is aye the rule 
I For every joint endeavor 

life’s prand old experience school, 
Ar.d will be so forever.

(tit what’s the use of argument,
Since wedlock’s here to atay? 
t long as lover woo nnd mato 

I There Is no other way. 
for this is true beyond dispute,
| Divorces notwithstanding,

:Uiir.u* uf happy married folk*
No changes arc demanding.

low we all know thnt life la good 
Despite some nighta of sorrow, 
we should snap Its thread today 
We'd miss its Joy tomorrow.

Jfe's here—we make the beat of It, 
Nor Judge it by Ita stresses; 

ore's here and marriage, home and 
child,

Its sequences, God blesses.
—From Orlando Sentinel.

D- E. Decker of Clearwater is sper.. 
Iirg a few days herewith his daugh- 
kr Mrs. Prurifoy.

D. P. Burroughs of Jacksonville,
^presenting the Herty Cup Co., la 

the city attending to business.

W. S. J„n,s of Atlanta, Ga., repre- 
anting the Robinson Neckwear Co.,
» in the city calling on his local cus- 
itners.

Mr. and Mra. It. T. Thraaher left 
today for Tampa where they will 
spend n few days with the former'* 
brother-in-law and slater, Mr. * and 
Mrs. F. S. Daiger, Sr.

and 1. a great advertisement for m proper aanlUry condition. Until 
> lorida and capeelally for Sanford such a time your permit la revoked.

Very truly yours,■Ince every copy has Sanford on 
below the author's name.

It

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Boyce Bell left In 
their car Tuesday for North Carolina 
for the summer, where their ion, 
Wallace, who la attending school at 
Hendersonville, N. C., will join them 
later.

LIEUTENANT HARRY
CARLSON IS HERE

GEORGE W. SIMONS, Jr.
Chief Sanitary Engineer.

Nothing nicer for gift* than fine 
stationery. Going below cost for two 
weeka at th„ Herald office. 18-3tp

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTIC! A N— M KTRIBT

Mr. nnd Mra. Victor Check will 
leave soon on n trip to Mrs. Check's 
home, Topeka Kansas. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Check are enthusiastic Sanford 
boosters nnd will return 
become Sanford citizens nnd build 
their handsome bungalow on their 
French Avenue lake front farm.

The many friends of Lieut. Harry 
Carlson are glad to see him hero to- 
dav enjoying n brief furlough from 
his duties In the Naval Air Service. 
Harry is a Sanford boy and wo are 
all proud of the record he has made 
in the nnvnl air service In which he

in July to bns *wen doblS dut>* *or tbe P*8t *oar 
and hniM yenn,i making a fine record In hla 

work. He waa with n bunch of navy 
flyers on the way from Key West to 
points on the north Atlantic and 
atopp* over to see his father and 
mother 'ierc and also his many San
ford friends. We are all hoping that 
after I.lcut, Harry gets tired of see
ing the world that he will settle down

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Sanford, Fla., April 23, lb?-*. Cut out thl* *bp, enclo«e with 
Mr. Geo. W. Simons, Jr., ,md mnil R to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef-

Jacksonviltc, Fla. field Ave., Chicago, III., writing your
Dear Sir: ,nnnic nnd addm-c clearly. You w ill1

Youra of the 22nd to hnnd. It is rcccivc *”  return v trial package con 
true thnt your inajiector found tondl- ‘ aining holey’s Honey nnd Tar Com .

M2 Kant, lat St. Sanford, Fla.

tions aa you stated, but 1 did not be
gin work until some ten days after I 
got your permit nnd then it i/ in the

pound for coughs, colds nnd croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains In sides 
nnd back; rheumatism, backache, kid-

middle of our rush season in celery noy nnd bIfldd®r nllmepU; nnd Foley

Mra. Bnrt Peterson nnd little son,
Robert of Jamestown, N. Y., who 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. B. J. Starling for tbo past 
two months, leave today for Jackson, 
ville where they will spend a short 'n •t’ nnf° rd f ° r bfe 
Ume bet ore returning home. They
were accompanied as far as Jackson- LORDS PU R Ilk WATER
ville by Mrs. B. J. Starling, who will —READ m is
spend a week there with her sister, ’ . ___
Mrs. Robert Simms. j Sanford, Flo.. Mar. 15th, 1M2.

Coo. W. Simons, C. S. E., Slate Board

shipping and it Is practically impos
sible to control labor just now. l 
have used seven men on this job al
ready and will start with two new 
ones tomorrow. 1 have dono the very 
best 1 could under the circumstances, 
Hope to have work completed by to
morrow night.

Your inspector never called at my 
business address hero In town, neither 
did he inquk e of any on* about my 
homd, or visit the temporary supply 
on which you gave mo the permit.

Now, n\y dear it appears that a 
gre.it injustice has been done me and 
it is ruining u business that 1 have 
spent some three years to build up. 1 
should not have made these repairs 
without your consent for mo to use 
another supply, and now nftor 1 have 
gone through what 1 considered the 
proper method, amlMricd to comply 
with the letter of the law and with 
your consent nnd instruction, you 
condemn the whole proceedings and

Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for con
stipation, biliousness, headaches, nnd 
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.— 
Adv.

Tho world nt your door every even
ing for 15c.—Dnlly Herald.

WHY NOT TRY

URK’S REPAIR SHOP PLAY GOLF
WHEN YOUR CAR IS OUT OF 

WHACK

JANOS
Ph o n o g r a p h s
L A Y E R  R O LLS  
H O N O G R APH  RECO RD S 
O P U L A R  S H E E T  M USIC

J. H. HINTERMISTER  
PIANO  CO.

W elaka Block

One of the largest nnd most pleas- Zenith, Jacksonville, 1- n.
ant stag fishing parties of the sea-1 b,c#r
son was giver. Inst Sunday, under The bottom J°*nt tiling '*> m> 
the direction of Captain Victor wel1' comc 1001,0 nnd droPp™
Chock, ably assisted by his worthy dawn> ,cnvinK n "Pncc of obout 11 foot’ 
crew, Jimmy Ridge, I)r. Drown, Billy whcro ,ny 8Ulk*on pipe sucks up 
Hunt, Jim Reardon, Tom Terry, Per- the wntcr- ‘ hereby nt times, bringing 
vis Garrett, Bill Lester, Noble (Ulllon UP riny in thc "nter. This tiling is G 
Rro. King nnd Lynch, J. R. Little and inch* n* >'ou know- 1 wUh to remove j damage my business, possibly beyond 
Tom Jones. ‘ it nnd replace with 8 or 10 Inch, ns repair.

Leaving port on the worthy ship lhls 0Re doc* not R've U8 cnoURh 
they went into tho fnr regions of t'000'-
the Wekiwn, whence they put forth ^  Vou cou'd convcnicntly^lo so,
their beat fishing efforts with the W0ldd ôr you to ,cnd kour *n‘
result thnt cnch married man brought *IM'clori *° b>ok over the situation c-
home a guodly fish supply and the L>rc wo started tho work.
Gables had nn abundance from tho | Whctl we hcnr from >’QU* wc w1ll> 
bachelor guests. A noon day feast 8cnd . “ n’ Pl011 from another supply, 
was served by the Steward and Vic- nearby, which wo wish to use from 
tor’s reputation ns n fisherman ts yet " ’Rif your permission till wo can

Wiisltingniid 
Foot of First

Polishing a Specialty
Sanford Avenue

JUST RECEIVED 
A Shipment of

(Jolf Clubs and Halls

Come in nnd Look Then* Over

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

to be beaten.

My customers will have to buy from 
my competitor nnd thereby I will loose 
many of them.

If you will kindly extend this tem
porary permit this week, I believe thnt 
1 can have you samples for examina
tion before tho week is,over from my 
supply thnt we are working on.

If you will not, then I feel that my 
business is ruined.

Mr*. llnUMenu of Jacksonville nr- 
lMt evening and Is the guest of 

,fr M ‘cr. Mr,, a . W. Smith at her
ime on Palmetto avenue.

BUICKS
dodges
[fords
m axw ells

PUPILS RECITAL
Friday evening nt 8 P. M. at the 

Wnlnka Lobby, the pupils of Miss 
Daphne Wimbish and Mrs. Dick 
Drown, will give a pupils recital, to 
which the public is most cordially in
vited, there will be no charge.

This will be the first recital of Ita 
kind given in Sanford, and wll bo es
pecially Interesting from start to fin
ish. Among numbers will lie tho 
Interpretive, to classic, Greek groups, 
Russian, nnd Ballot dances, especially 
pretty is the dunce of "Youth and 
Bcnuty.”

Don’t fail to see the dance of the 
powder puff, nnd aeo how to im. 
prove nature. There will be dances 
suitable for nil moods, so come and 
see.

finis hthis work.
Trusting this will meet with your pensc. 

approval, I am,
Very truly youra,

M. M. LOUD, 
of Lord’* Purity Water.

Jacksonville, Fin., Mnrch 20, 1022. 
Mr. M. M. Lord,

Sanford, Florida.
Denr Sir:

We are in receipt of your favor of 
the 15th, relative to the repairs neces
sary on your Purity Spring Water 
supply.

Our Inspector will be unable to 
reach Sanford until some time dnrfnjj 
the third week of April. However, at 
that time ho will be Instructed to call 
upon you in order to conduct the nec- 
essnry survey at the water supply.

It you are desirous of using water 
from another source while the repairs

KATHLEEN MALLORY CIRCLE nro bcinR m*dc« ,et UB hav®
Mra. L. B. Hollar waa hoateaa to ,n °rder thmt you mmy PermlUed to

the Kathleen Mallory Circle on Tues
day afternoon. The attendance was 
splendid nnd tho meeting extremely 
interesting. Devotional exercises 
wero conducted by Mra. Sarah Smith 
and the program for the approaching 
Southern Baptist Convention, which 
meets in Jacksonville in May, waa 
read by Mrs. Jams. Many and var. 
led business matter* were diacuned 
among them a rummage sale to be 
held in the near future. At the close 
of the session delicious refreshments 
were served.

do this.
Very ihily youra,

GEORGE W. SIMONS, Jr., 
Chief Sanitary Engineer, 

Fla. State Board of Health.

Please wire me at once at my ox- 

Yours,
• M. M. LORD, i

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
THE SPORTSMAN’S STORE 

117 Park Ave. Hanford, Florida

On Tuesday Mr. Newman, of the 
Engineer’s office arrived, visited both 
supplies, sr.w repairs complete on our 
supply, pronounced every thing O. K. 
nnd bid us proceed with our business.

The first three letters were shown 
the sheriff before this work was be
gun. Wo thought thnt we had com
plied with the letter of the law, in ev- 
cry respect. Just why this, we are 
unable to any. We call upon the wnt- 
«i-u iinking people O! Mililonl, to give 
us a fair verdict.

LORD’S PURITY WATER has an 
good nn analyses ns the state affords. 
Wo give good service and aell it for 
less. Sample bottle for 35c and a tick-1 
ct of twolve bottles for $4.00. Give 
us n trial înd ace if wo don’t con
vince you.

Waiting your verdict, I am 
Very truly yours,

•—Adv. M. M. LORD.

Jacksonville, Fla., Mnrch 27th, IU22 
Mr. M. M. Lord,

Sanford, Florida.
Dear Sir:

On Snturday, March 26th, wc re
ceived from you two bottles of water 
for bacteriological examination and 
fitness for drinking purposes. These

Next week instead of the regular samples were taken from u well sup
meeting, each member will perform ply ^om which you desire a permit to 
some kindly deed of personal service S,,R water temporarily, 
to those who nr* In need. I Examinations have been conclud

ed upon these samples and the results 
indicate that the water possesses aPIPE ORGAN CLUB .

Mrs. Charles Ryan was the hostess ttood sanitary .junhty and is suitable 
for the regular weekly meeting of tho f°r drinking purposes. You are then- 
Pipe Orgnn Club on Monday after- b>’ gmnted o temporary permit for 
noon i the use cf this supply while the re-

Sevcral matters were taken care of |u»Rs l* inir "t" '1® on your ,,urlty 
nnd the members completed the plans Spring supply

The Launch SANFORD
For Parties, Picnics, Fishing, Outings

Capt. Atkinson
Fhone 295-L1

Residence 203 B. Third SL, Sanford

LOOK A T  THESE CUT  
PRICES!

NEW PERFECTION
Oil CboA Stores and Otvns

TH E R E ’S  no smoke and 
smell to make disagree

able work o f  cooking witn the 
N ew  Perfection Oil Stove. 
Gean, intense heat drives 
directly against die utensil 
and the flame stays where 
you set it,

W e ’ll be glad to demonstrate 
how easily you can regulate 
the New  Perfection for any 
sort o f  cooking. W e have the 
N ew  Perfection Oven also—  
and it bakes perfectly.

Sanford 

Furniture Co.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
8AVK YOU MONKT 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

SANFORI) FA C -MATTRESS 
TORY

R. C. ECHOLS, Prep.
“Old Msd- and
New Mattress Made to Order”
French Avenue nnd 17th Street

Sparton Service

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

1.000 Ilammermlll Letterhrada

1.000 Ruslnrna Card* ...........

1.000 Olllhenda, ai*e 6

1.000 Envelope*. ... .

14.50

3.75
t

. 1.23 

4.50

■

$100

A 
N 
D
U
p

" r v r  " ” d »■>.
°  *  ■> .h r  p r l „

» nt
K SANFORD, FLA.

i-wimgS w * 0"  for
_  ‘Nf:Tf)N «"d IIUPMGIIILB

for tho May Day Party, to be given 
on the nftemoon of May 1st, on tho

AM) A FEW

others.

Our inspector will visit your plant 
at nn early date nnd investigate the

Seminole Printery
Phene 101 9th and rreach

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Now’s tho time for you to buy n MOLINE TRACTOR. We 
have n cpecinl offer thnt you cannot nfTord to let get by you. 
For every fnrmer enn nITorcI to buy but you cannot afford 
not hi buy a /enl Tractor, thnt has been proven out to be a 
great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
will sell you a—

MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re
member lIda offer Is only good until October 11th, so plncc
your order now.

BELL BROS.
I•1IONE 2I"2 LA K E  MONROE, FLORIDA

Fox Catchc! lawns on Onk avenue, condition* existing.
Very truly yours,

GEORGE W. SIMONS, Jr.. 
Chief Snnitnry Engineer, 

Fla. State Board of Heatlh

This is an annunl affair and is looked 
forward to with much interest by 
friends of the club.

After adjournment of tho business 
session, Mesdames Maines and Far-
rel sang two lovely vocnl ducts. Late Jacksonville, April 22, 1U22.
in the nftemoon, the hostess assisted Mr. M. M. Lord, jj
by Mrs. Phillips nnd Mrs. Craig liar-' Sanford, Florida, 
ris, served nn iced drink with sand- Dear Sir:
wlchoa. This acknowledges your telegram of

Club members present were Misses even date.
Stewart nnd U ing and Mesdames! On April 10th our Sanitary Inspec- 
Pitts. Fnrrel, Gntchel, Hall, Estrldge, tor, Mr. I). II. Osbum, of Tampn. vis- 
Moore, Maines, Phillips, Mcthvine, ited your plant in accordance with in- .■II 
Harris, McAllister and'Morriweathor. structions from thsi office. Mr. Os

bum reports to me that ho found your

IIELSTON SANG

M &

i
plant nil tom up, the curbing removed 

PEARMAN’8 SONG *nu no Improvement completed. Ho 
_____ reported that he waa unable to find

Maurice Helston, the popular song- >’uU home, 
ster of Sanford sang *hc song re-' Sonle considerable time has elapsed 
cently written by Secret*ry R. W. since you started remodeling your 
Pearman at the Vaudeville at tho spring. We arc this day revoking 
Parish House last night. The song your tomponrry permit granted under 
has catchy words and a wonderful date of Mnrch 27th our file No. 116.!—, 
lilt in the music and Maurice put it until such u time as you arc able to 
over in great shape. The author was put your plant in a satisfactory work- 
not present to hear it but ho can rest ing condition. We advise you to get i  
assured that it took the crowd. The busy immediately, remodel your plant, «  
song is entitled ’’ I ’m Going Right get the curbing in shape and do such j ■
Back to My Dear Old Florida H om e";work aa is necessary to put the plant

i
.»

FOR SALE BY A L L  GROCERS

W IG H T G R O C E R Y  CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORD FLORIDA
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OLD CREEK TOYS 
ARE LIKE TODAY'S

Modem Children Find Dolls 2,000 
Years Old Very Much Like 

Their Own.

HID TOPS AND MARBLES ALSO
I f  Children cf 2,000 Y u ri Ago Could

Com# to Ufa Thty Could Ploy In 
ComploU Understanding With 

Children Today.

London.—Do you know I.u niton'a 2,- 
OOO-yaar uld toy ahop? Go through lha 
tarra cotta room In thr British uu- 
m u h  and aak Hi* kind, fatherly look- 

attondant to point It out to you. It 
goon light to the heart. Hero the moat 
human llttia comedy waa played by 
three Utile girls and a aiaall hoy.

They cam* wandering In, rather 
tired of the Pharaohs, thinking, no 
doubt, more about eating than an
tiquity.

Father, too, looked bored, ilia gen
eral knowledge evidently had (Den
*«L  Kuddeuly they saw something 
which (poke to them down 20 cen
turies; they aaw dolls and little horaaa 
and carta, tiny bronta chairs for a 
doll's house, little animals which might 
knee been saved from Inal year's 
Noah's ark, topu, marbles end sinister 
touch—a elate with e 2,000 year old 
multipliertlon table scratched on In 

Ancient Qreek Taya
All these once belong'd to Greek 

children In Athena, In Corinth, In Kni
fes, Naiicratla, Cyrenalre.

“Oh, how perfectly sweet I" cried ont 
af the girls, as the four fair heads 
were bent over the case. “ I eay. dad,” 
remarked tbs boy, “ that looks Ilka a 
One top."

Dad apparently quite unconscious 
that the far-off ancient world hud sud
denly become alive and palpitating, 
solemnly read out the museum labela:

“That," he said, 'i t  a doll found In 
a child's tomb In Athena 2,000 yaara 
ago. .

“And Its arma move, too!*' cried tb* 
girls. "And do look, daddy, at those 
dear little shoes that cume on and off I 
I'd aim ply love It."

Shadow Children Thara.
The girls went Into ruptures over a 

doll In a red peaked rap. , . . Waa 
It Juat Imagination, or waa there really 
a crowd of children there? Who were 
those othere—o little shy. perhaps 
•lightly annoyed? Just shadows, no 
doubt.

One thing la certain. If the children 
of 2,000 years ago had suddenly come 
lo life these four little I^mdonere 
could have sat down nod played with 
them In complete understanding.

A full-grown Greek might have alnlu 
dad at eight, but a all-year-old Corin
thian would have mat hla children aa 
friend* and contemporaries on all mat- 
tan of doll welfare.

REPAIR BRIDGE TO AID STORK
Ntlghbor* Lay Planks and Offksra 

Open It far Doctor ta Raich 
Patlant.

Philadelphia, Pa.—When Dr. Robert 
T. Klmer of Wayne the other night 
received a telephone rail from a far
mer living hark of Newton square. In
forming him that the stork sna hover 
tug around and that Ihe physlclun was 
desired to greet the bird, the only 
road that wna mi blockaded by snow 
waa one lending over a bridge, across 
Darby creek, that waa condemned and 
closed to truffle two weeks sgn.

Neighbors of the emlnus farmer 
communicated with lha Delaware 
county comtulaalonrra and obtained 
permission to o|»-n the hrtdga. with 
the proviso that I)r. Elmer use It at 
hla own risk.

The farmers laid planka upon thr 
structure and thr doctor drove hi* 
cat carefully over It and hurried to 
hla patient, to he there when thr 
stork arrived.

TO PLAY CHRIST ON STAGE
tPae the First Time an Imp*, ecnatien 

ef Christ on the Eng'lah blips 
Is Pemvliad.

London. — An Impersonation of 
rbrist haa been permitted for the 
Aral lime on an English stage In the 
production here of Slringberg'a sym
bolic play, "Advent." A fourteen year 
eld gtrl appeared as (he Redeemer.

Dramatic critic* are Inclined lo 
take Ihe view that the English stag* 
censorship Is brondrnlng In regard to 
religious plays, probably owing to 
• lie fact that representation* of Chrlat 
have appeared often In Ihe films.

In the past year*, several play* 
nave been refused licenses because 
they Included Christ aa one of the 
characters. Others received perm is 
slnn on condition that no character 
should appear symbolic of the con 
venllonnJ conception of Divinity In 
human form.

Dogs Guard Froien Boy#,
Kulku-kn, Mich.—Their two dogs I 

standing fulthfully by their side, dra 
pile the cold. I.eonnrd and John Glide, 
thirteen and nine years old, reaper 
lively, were found fruaen to death In 
fifteen Inches of snuw, uhoul ala miles 
was! of South Roartliuan. The boys, 
sous of Coneltua (Ride, a fanner, had 
left home wllli their dogs to hunt rab 
bit*. They apparently lost their way 
ta the snowstorm that came up lata 
la the day, end. overcome with ei- 
hauatloii lay down lo Bleep, cuddling 
against Ihelr dog*.

SHOWS WAR’S RAVAGES FLORIDA FERTILIZER
RATES UNDER ATTACK

Astrakhan Much Like New Or* 
leans After Civil War.

Rusalan City Trying te Regain Its 
Farmer Prosperity, but Process 

la Slow—Commumam Not 
Likad Thar*.

Astrakhan, Russia—once prosper
ous but now ravaged by revolution, the 
situation of this city reminds the 
visitor of the condition of Now Or
leans after the Uvil war. It la trying 
to regain Ita former prosperity, but 
tha process Is alow. In lie position 
Astrakhan resembles New Orleans In 
Mint ways. The city la pitched on 
an Island at a point where lha Volga 
river divides Into many smaller 
streams, forming a delta that eilendi 
atxty ratU-a to the Caspian sea.

Tha commarca of Astrakhan was 
one* comparable with that of BL 
I/ouI*. Memphis or of New Orleans 
It was rich In fura, In fish, In caviar 
and busy handling freight which 
traversed the Volge. There was ones 
food for every mouth and clothe* for 
every back, with work a-plenty for 
every man.

Today are seen the wrecks wrought 
by combat between the Imperial and 
revolutionary forces, but no sympathy 
Is expressed with communism. "W# 
have had enough," suld ont of the 
workmen who, together with thou
sands of hla fellows bad for eighteen 
day*. Juat after the i ’etrograd and 
Moscow rising) In IU17, took to arms 
and besieged the Cossack troops and 
the wealthy people of the city, 
gathered In the Kremlin wall*. In sol
dier h«rra<ka and other points at tha 
heart of the buslm-as district.

The Immediate result of th-ee eight
een duya of carnage was the destruc
tion of tha duma buildings, tha gov
ernor's house, the great her.uar und 
several blocks of eturea Oiled with dry 
goods end Persian und Turkestan car
pets, silks and other fineries.

The ultimate result la Indicated by 
tbt hare, (Ire burned wall# today 
standing gaunt and cheerless, with no 
work on the river and no food In tha 
borne* for these workmen. The peo
ple bave llltle money to buy anything.

The spirited horses which once filled 
the hnraa market nt the riverside have 
gone lo Ih* war* rot to return or 
have been requisitioned for the pres
ent Budenny cavalry, a few troops of 
which are quartered here.

In the provincial hnapltal where 000 
patients lay there was practically no 
broth for famine refugees nor quinine 
for fever suffer*. Doctor Znkntow • ky, 
the woman surgeon In charge, said 
American relief was promised, hut so 
fat It had md come.

The only public gathering places 
opened seemed to lie Ihe moving pic
ture theater, which was crowded with 
young people and soldier* of the 
Dadeimy cavalry watching an utterly 
villainous Italian tragedy.

lilKL LOVES WILD ANIMALS

Tallahassee, Fla., April 24, 1022.
The Railroad Commission of Flor

ida, with Ita Counsel and Rat« Ex
pert will be represented In AtlanU 
on April 27, where the Interstate 
Commerce Commission will hear the 
complaint of the Blackahear Fertili
zer Company of Blackahear, Ga.

In this case the Blackahear Ferti
liser Company complains that tho 
rntea of the Atlantic Coast Line and 
Ita connections on fertiliser from 
Blackahear, Ga., to ponts in the 
•State of Florida are unjust and un
reasonable in and of thcmselve#, and 
in violation of the Act to Regulate 
Commerce, approved Feb. 4, 18887, 
and acta amendatory thereof and 
supplementary thereto.

It is further alleged that the rates 
on fertilizer on intrastate traffic 
from Jacksonville to Florida points 
give undue and unreaaonbale prefer
ence and advantage ot the city of 
Jacksonville, Fla., and subjects the 
complainant and the town of Black
ahear, Ga., and the traffic moving 
therefrom to undue and unreasonable 
prejudice and disadvantage, in viola- 
ttion of the Act to Regulate Comm- 

I crcc.
It will rrndily be seen that thla 

, coae involves in some degree the so- 
called Shreveport principle. In the 

| Shreveport cave It was alleged that 
] the Texas intrastate rates geve un
due and unreasonable preference and 
advantage to the ahippm of Texas as 
ngainst the interstate rate* of the 
carriers from Shreveport, La., to 
Texas points. In this case the Com
mission found the preference and ad
vantage to exist aa alleged, and or
dered the rnnovnl of the discrimna- 
tion, which was accomplished by in
creasing the Texas intrastate rotes.

Similar urtion in the Btackshrar 
case would materially Increase ull 
rntes on fertilizer in the State of Flo- 
ridn, and for that reason the Com
missioners nre attending this heoring 
for the purpose of showing that tho 
interstate rntes on fertilizer arc too 
high.

The outcome of this ense will be of 
considerable Importance to the fcrtl- 
lizer mmnnufacturcrs ami users of 
this State.

We can't understand why joxx 
hands have so long overlooked the 
possibilities of the raw file.

Selling Out oAll Stock in Stationery and 
Offi ce Supplies for T w o Weeks

In order to close out the stock o f Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock o f goods coming 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. A ll o f these 
gods are going higher instead o f dropping and the prices 
are big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity o f the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains in Job Lots
Fine Box Stationery, worth $2.00 n o w ......... . $1.00
Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now........... .50
Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now............... 35c and 40c
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now................. .60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg..... .20
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards........... .60
Plain Fudged Correspondence Cards............................. 50
Students* Looseleaf Note Books ( De Luxe, $1 value .50
Students* Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value.................35
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value.................... 25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. f o r ........................15
10c Composition Books for .05
5c Composition Books, f o r .......................................... 021/s72.

10c School Tablets, 2 f o r ................................................15
5c School Tablets, ________________ 2l/2cto31-3c
Ink, Paste and M uscilage....................................y2 Price

EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLY LINE  AT  
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

HERALD P R I N T I N g  CO.

r -

Mil* girt prefer* wilt] unliunla fur 
her playmate* She la Glmlya Pit 
loara, seventeen year old daughter of 
Dr. Raymond Dltuiur*. curator u( the 
Hrrnx too In New York. She know* 
every spades In the xoo by their rtrat 
and last name*. 'Hie klnkaju and 
woodchuck are small enough to he 
real pet* end they always can ha 
found around Gladys, who makes a 
great fuse over them

Nasrly 5S Year* a Teacher.
New York. -Mis* Alice Kllxaheth 

Creafletd retinal a* u teacher In lha 
New York public achooln niter n con
tinuous service of fifty-four yearn sit 
months and sixteen day* When she 
was first employed hvi nalury was 
9182 a year. Her »ultirj last year 
waa IUCO

Man Fights for Life 
With Wolf in St. Paul

HL Paul — Arthur lutner, 
twenty-seven, appeared at city 
hall with a OO-pound gray wolf 
be killed with Ida hare hand*, 
within the rtly limit*, lie was 
going home early In the morning 
when the wolf, which he (Jr»t 
thought wiib a dog. sprang on 
him. lamer grasped It and Imre 
It to the ground. Gelling hold 
of Its hind legs, he l<enl Its brains 
out on Ihe pavement

Thru Druqiritti //ave
FEHRALINE «n rtocJk:

BOWER K ItOU.MILLAT 

MOIll.KY'B DRUG STORE 

N KWH Kit IIY DRUG STORK 

UNION I'll ARM A O

Mother Nature is the greatest o f physicians. For every 
ill to which men and women are heir she has provided a 
relief.

It is the hand of Nature that is alone responsible for the 
wonderful curative properties of FEHRALINE. No man 
can successfully imitate it.

is a pure mineral product derived from the world 
famous earth that is found at HatchaUgbee Bluff, on 
the Tombigbcc River. This earth is rich :*» iron, magnes
ium, calcium, sodium and other health giving elements. 
These elements are taken from tho earth by filtering the 
purest of water through it. The water carries ofF all of the 
minerals in solution. FEHRALINE has all the wondrous 
properties of the earth from which it is obtained. Nothing 
is lost. It contains no alcohol or habit forming drug'. It is 
simply Nature's own remedy, made by Nature und delivered 
unchanged to you.

Our files *re Idled with letter* from grateful users who 
have been vectored to health by the use o f FEHRALINE.

Your druggist will tel! you of the remarkable virt *cs that 
it possesses. I f  you are suffering from indigestion— if  you 
are listless, run-down and unambitious—let .doth.. Nature 
biinw you back to health thraugh FERRAldNE. I f  >ou are 
suffering from headaches and back pains canned by ill-funr- 
tioninjf kidneys, or nre suffering from tho poisons thrown 
out by a liver not performing its duties properly, start on 
the road to returned health by taking KERRALINE,

•

Thr Frrrmlinr /attributing Co., 7Vtmpo. Florida

— m u
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SPORTS
tekdavh r b s u l t b

ijbenrill®. 5; Orlando, 8.
0; Lakeland, 3.
», 9; St I’et® 4.

Sitionsl 1-eaKU®
..—•Pittsburgh, r**n‘
iiuli-St. Loui** win.

4- Brooklyn, 5. 
tuWphia. 3; New York, 9.

UKrican l^a*u®
j,uUnJ-Chica|to, rain, 
ruhmifton. 10; Beaton. 0.
^ York, 0; Philadelphia, 0.
, Loon. Detroit, 3.

.African Aviation
|finci poitponcd, rain.

southern A'»ociatiun
Orleans, 8; Birmingham. 0. 

tlanta, 6; Mobile, 10.
Delphi*, 5; Nashville, C.
Uttlt Rock. 4; Chattanooga, 0.

GAMES TODAY
Jo at Jacksonville.

at Tumpa.
[petmbunt »t Daytona.

Florida State League
Won I » «  I’cl

Irunburv
a&]

12 7
12 8
11 9
10 10
8 12
7 12

National League
Won l»st

BOWLING :  
LEAGUE NOTES:

Rotary Club Loaaa

U st night in a regular match, the 
notary Club loat their first game out 
of the last six, the Congregational 
boya walloping them with a nice ma- 
Jorty of nearly four hundred plna.

Since the laat publication of aver
ages, there has been four games 
played which resulted as follows:

Congregational defeated Klwanli; 
Mods Club defeated Kiwanis; Rotary 
Club defeated Kiwanis and the Con- 
grcgationals defeated Rotary.

The Rotary Club and Monr Club 
are now tied for second place, with 
each of them one more game to go 
before the season closes. The Mens 
Club has a shade the best of It, as 
their last game is with the tail co
ders, while the Rotary has to battle 
with the Congregational Club. The 
results of these two games will de
cide who ends the season in second 
place.

The clubs now stand ns follows: 
Standing of (he Clubs.

W. L. Pet.
Congregational Club — 12 3 .800
Rotary C lu b ------------ - 7 8 .407
Mens Club ................ 7 8 .4G7
Kiwanis Club ................ 4 11 -267

Individual Averages
The individual averages, including 

the game Inst night, of the players 
who have* participated in ten or more 
games, show very little change since 
the last publication, with the cxcep

N OTICE!
THE CITY REGISTRATION BOOKS 
ARE NOW OPEN AT THE CITY 
H ALL AND WILL REMAIN OPEN 
UNTIL TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1922.

L. R. PHILIPS.
20-10tc City Registration Officer.

The Herald for Post Cards.

N O T O f l F B O N D
ELECTION

t
Whereas, The City Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida, on the 
10th day of April, A. D. 1022, duly 
passed and adopted a certain ordi
nance entitled,

"An Ordinance Providing for an 
Issue of Bonds by the City of San- 

' ford, Florida, in the sum of 
$025,000.00 for Municipal Purpos
es; the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to be Used for 
Building and Constructing a Mu
nicipal Building, for the Exten
sion of Park Avenue Northward 
into the Wnters of Lake Monroe, 
for the Extension of the Drain, 
age and Sewerage System, for 
Constructing, Paved, Macadamiz
ed or Other Hard Surfaced 
Streets, and for Funding and 
Paying the Outstanding Floating 
Indebtedness of the City of San
ford Evidenced by Vouchers 
Heretofore Issued, and Authoriz
ing the Mayor of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to call an Elec
tion to Determine the Question ns 
to the Issuance of Said Ronds for 
the Aforesaid Purposes,”  

end

= —
tniaaioners of the City of Sanford,

■

Florida, comprising tho City Commis- *  
sion of Sanford, Florida, do hereby 
call an election to be held in the City 
of Sanford, Florida, on the 17th day 
of May, A. I). 1022, to determine the 
question by said election then and J 
thcjre to in* held, whether the said or- 3 
dins.ice proposing said issue of bonds * 
shall be adopted, approved and con- J 
firmed by the electors of said City, * 
and whether the bonds provided for In I  
said ordinance shall be Issued by the "  
City of Sanford, Florida, in the man
ner and for the purposes In said ordi
nance provided and set forth.

And I, C. E. Hcrtry, as Mayor of tho 
City of Sanford, Florida, and wo, C.
E. Henry, S. O. Chase and Forest 
appoint 11. E. Tolar, C. L. Britt and *
F. I’. Bines, Inspectors of said eloc- J
tion, and W. M. Haynes, as Clerk of » 
said election. %

The said election hereby ordered and * 
called to be held on the said 17th day * 
of May, A. D. 1022, shall be held and s 
the ordinances and charter of the City ■ 
of Sanford, Florida. %

WITNESS the hands of C. E. Henry, ■ 
as Mayor of tho City of Sanford, Flor- 
•da, nnd C. E. Henry, S. D. CIu m  and 
v'oreat Lake, ns Commissioners, com
posing the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, attested by 
I,. It. Philips, Clerk of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, nnd the corporate 
sen! of the City of Sanford, Florida,

F IR S T  P U B L IC  A P P E A R A N C E

LEGION SAXAPHONE BAND
M EN’S CLUB VAUDEVILLE

PARISH HOUSE
TUESDAY, APR IL 25TH

ADMISSION, 25c nnd 50c

York 9 *1

8 3
r[ n 6 4

6 4
dtiphii 4 5
Up 4 7

3 6
auti I 10

American l< icue
Won IjOAt

York 10 o
soil R •1
Ufid 1 4

4 6
dtlphin 4 6
D 1 (1
lisgton 4

3
3
H

Whereas said ordinance provides for 
tion of lidding closing in on Bower. the ii#uo of t*,,,,),, liy thc city of Snn.
Each of these two will decide vviio is ^  Florida, for municipal purposes 
to be the league leader. Stvenson, jn th(, tutal >um of j G2r,,000.00, the

I Rock

AxMirillliiin
Won List

0 5

Oilcan*

of the Congregational Club is bow 
ling the highest average now, but he 
has only played in six games and it 
is impossible now for him to play in 
the required ten in order to have his 
averages figured with the rest. This, 
however, doesn’t keep him from be 
ing thchest howler.

The averages are ns follows:
G. TP.

Bower, Kiwanis ______ 30
Belding, Cong. --------- 45
May, Mens Club ______ 14
Britt, Rotary ______ ..45
Pennington, Cong. ...42 
Anmnn, Mens Club ..31
Renauil, Cong. ______40
Bette, Mens C lu b ....... 43

•333 Knight, Rctary ___...45
■273 Lloyd, Kiwanis ______ 44

Overlin. Men* Club 14 
Householder, Rotary .41 

Pet. Carter, Kiwanis .......26
•013 R. E. Stevens, Rotary .32 
•015 Bonnctt, Mens Club ..42
.015 Roily, Cong. _____ ...33

J. C. Smith, Kiwanis..40

14c,* (V’.ml running at lar̂ re on 
|0n«U after today without a H- 
1 t» . n th- n will he killed by 

||ll]etiran wherever found. This 
' dtr ordinance and will be en- 
1 to the letter.

J. A. K1LLIBREW, 
Chief Police

Vp likely demit*-racy will never 
r  j** Hnt where a buck private 
I *«1 » .'eeon.l lieueenant Old Tl-

iployment Bureau
l»w»tionat committee of the Rush 

Professional Women's Club 
F*“  1,1 7°™* women d-slring 
PPwiit In rrgjitrr „ t the Firnt 
r **1 Hank.

*GXES 0. IIKitN HR, Chairman

Dens, Itotnry _____ ...13
Randall, Cong. ______ 14
Fox, Mens Club ..........19
Hen cry, Rotary _____ .17
Jewett, Cong. ___  25
Kent, C o n g ..... .......... 10
Wight, Kiwnnis ... . . '.7
Jones, Kiwanis . . . . . .2 2
H. P, Smith Kiwanis.. 15

6184
7031
2071
0400
5893
2988
5500
5031
0145
5950

5333 
3375 
4004 
5307 
4123 
4950 
1007 
1003 
2244 
1073 
2900 
18 10 
1911 
2405 
1571

proceeds derived from tho snlu of said 
bon da to he expended In the following 
manner, to-wlt:

$15,000.00 for building and con
structing a municipal building for 
housing the municipal llhrnry of the 

* ,ci‘ y.
$07,000.00 for the extension of Park 

Avenue Northward into tho waters of 
Lake Monroe to enable the public to 

* ® avail themselves of the right of com- 
,l) nicrce nnd transportation afforded by 

water, and to furnish tho means of 
" access from the highway by land to 

tho highway by water for tho use of
the public,

139

In court of County Judge, Seminole 
County, State of Florida 

In re Estate of
W. T. Humphrey.

Notice is hereby given, to all whom 
it may concern, that on the 10th day 
of May, A. D. 1922, I shall apply to 
the Honorable E, F. Housholder, judge 

j of said court, ns Judge of Probate, for 
$10,000.00 for the extension nnd cn-' my final dis hnrge ns Administratrix 

V "  Inrgement of the drainage and newer- of the estate of W. T. Humphrey, de

| The Peoples Bank of Sanlord \
on tint the 10th
1022.

day of April, A. D.

CIIAS. E. HENRY.
As Mayor of the City 

• of Sanford, Florida. 
CIIAS. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,
FOREST LAKE,

As the City Commis
sion of tho City of 

Sanford, Florida .
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)
City Clerk of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

April 12-10-26; May 3-10-17.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR 
(For Final Discharge)

Devoes Paint 
Is Guaranteed to

Cover more surface and wear longer.
W hy buy cheap paint and be compelled to do 

your house over in half the time?

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST  

And We Have It

■

!

age system of tho City.
$108,000.00 for tho construction of 

paved, macadamized and other hard 
surfaced streets in tho City, nnd 

$35,000.00 for funding nnd paying 
l" < the outstanding floating indebtedness 

of tho City of Sanford, Florida, evi- 
den red by vouchers heretofore Issued 

j",' by the City of Sanford, Florida, 
in Sold bonds to l»o of the dcnomlna- 
® tion of One Thousand Dollnrs each, 

j bearing interest at the rate of six 
per centum per annum, interest pay* 

1 nblc semi-annually on the 1st days of 
■’ July nnd Jnnunry, said bonds to he 

numbered consecutively from 1 to 625, 
" both niinilHirs inclusive, said bonds to 

mature in the following mnnncr, to- 
wlt: bonds to be numbered from 1 to

ceased, and that nt the snme time 1 
will present to said Court my final 
accounts ns Administratrix of said 
estate, nnd ask for their approval.

Pntcd March 7th, A. D. 1022.
ROSA L. HUMPHREY. 

3-7-o.n.w-9wc Administratrix.

In Ihr I Ir. nil Cmirl o f  Sniil i iu lr Conn- 
I ) ,  F lorida.— In I Snnrrrr

x o T ir i: o r  f in a l  srrn t iiv
A1IMIMX I II VI III %

H a r d w a r e

IIEI.PF.D HER MOTHER WONDER- rjoo, both numbers inclusive, to be eer-
FULLY

In these dnys of “ flu," coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough, it is well 
to know that every year there are 
used more bottles of Foley's Honey 
and Tar than of any other cough 
medicine. Mrs. 8. L. Hunt, 515 W. Cth 
SL, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: “ Foley’s 
Honey and Tnr relieved me of a hnck- 
ing cough, tickling In the throat, 
wheezing nnd pnins in tho chaat. It 
is helping my mm her wonderfully,*'
That’s why druggists recommend Fob nu\~'re JulV ls^ lM o ” 
ey s. Sold everywhere.—Adv

Ini bonds; the maturity dates of bonds 
of this Issue to he numbered from 1 
to 300, both inclusive, to he ns fo l
lows, to-wit:

Ronds numbered from 1 to 30 to 
mnture July 1st, 1925,

Ronds numbered from 31 to 00 to 
mnture July 1st, 1920.

Ronds numbered, from 01 to 90 to 
mnture July 1st, 1927.

Ronds numbered from 91 to 120 to 
mature July 1st, 1928.

Ronds numbered from 121 to 150 to

ttoticrl T Humphrey. IV 111 lam t. limn-
phrry (sniiictltne* known im I- II, 
Humphrey). nml (loss I. Humphrey, 
Complainants, 

vs.
Ilona I- Humphrey. Individual)* amt n* 

Administratrix of the Krtnte of W il
li,im T. Humphrey, (sometimes nailed 
W T Humphrey), deceased, Theresa 
Humphrey, I V. Siensir»m. Lee Hmn- 
strum. Truest I. Humphrey, Arthur 
Humphrey, Hruco Humphrey, Hally 
Humphrey. John Humphrey, C.
Humphrey anil Hus Humphrey. De
fendants
Notice Is hereby alven that the un

dersigned a* Administratrix of the Ks- 
tnie of William T. Humphrey, (some
times known « »  W, T. Humphrey) de- 
een-ed. will on the ISth day of May, 
1911. file her final report nml account 
as Administratrix of the above named 
estate In the office of the Cl*rk of the 
Circuit Court of Seminole County, Flor
ida. In accordance with nn nrder of the 
Circuit Court of Nemlnolo County, Flor
ida, dated the Jnd day of March, ISIS. 
In tho above entitled cause.

IlOHA I. IIIJMI’ IIIIBY.
Administratrix of the Re
late of William T llumph* 
rey (sometimes known a» 
W, T Humphrey.)

(March I*. Z»: April 6. 1*. 1». !•:
May i. to-c)

I CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY :
“ SERVICE TH A T  COUNTS" £

■ ■
We handle everything in V

s ‘ THE FRUIT AND  VEGETABLE LINE
■ U

Cnr Lota or Leas. Ship ua
■ . . .  »

Richmond, Virginia i
■

■ ■■■■■■■■■ MBS ■■■ I I  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■ ■■■■■■ ■■■■■BilB

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

j CHULUOTA INN j
s --- ----------------------------------------    ■
S On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chulno- m 

ta, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private hatha and hot water heat. First ■

■ rinse cuisine. Rates J2.50 to $150 per day; $10 to 118 per week, ac- p
"  cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager

e are
■ I B a R B S S S I R I I I I I g l l l l l S I g g lR i lB I

ever too B usy

to taB< over with our friends and 
customers the details o f their bus
iness, or to assist them with advice
or rea* accommodation as their 
needs require.

 ̂ome in. W e’re always glad to 
see you.

First National Bank j
A C O M M U N ITY  B U ILD E R

m

r- fc FORSTER, President

" ‘ H i s i i i i

B. F. WniTNKH, Cashier

■w■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Ronds numlmrjd from 151 to 180 to 
mature July 1st, 1930.

Ronds numbered from 181 to 210 to 
mature July 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered from 211 to 240 to 
mature July 1st, 1932.

nonds numbered from 241 to 270 to 
mature July 1st, 1033.

Ronds numbered from 271 ta 300 to 
mature July 1st, 1934. 
bonds to be numbered from 301 to 025, 

•  hoth numlxtrs inclusive, to bear tho 
1 same date of mnturity, bonds number
ed from 301 to 625, both numbers in
clusive, to mature 30 years after the 
date of the issuance thereof; this en
tire issue of bonds to bo dated July 
1st, 1922, both principal and Interest 
of said bonds to be payable at some 
bonk In the City of Now York, State of 
New York.

Whereas, prior to the issuo of tho 
bonds above described, under the char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, the 
said ordinance proposing said issue of 
bonds must be approved by a majority 
vote of tho electors of the City of San
ford, Florida, who are qualified to vote 
as shown by the registration and tax 
books of the City, at an election called 
and held for that purpose.

■ ' Therefore, I, C. E. Henry, as Mayor 
“ ! of tho City of Sanford, Florida, under
■ and by virtue of the authority In me
■ vested by tho ordinances of the City of

S Sanford, Florida, and we, C. E. Henry, 
S. O. Chase and Forest Lake, as Com-1

H ill H a rd w are  Co.
HAS JUST RECEIVED A COM- 

I’ l.BTE LINK OK

CLKANABI.K

ONE-PIECE, PORCELAIN LINED

REFRIGERATORS

DELICIOUS :

..DELAWARE ‘PU N CH ..]
In Bottles Everywhere j

Dcmnnd tho genuine— name stamped on every crown— ask S
for it by name t
Bottled only by ^

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

S

This la positively the best Refrigera
tor on the Market Today

-CALL AND SEE IT-

S Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp » 
For Your Boys This Summer?

S ' I
■ The mountains of North Carolina are tha best locations In tha world 
H tor health and that changa of dlmata needed by Floridians and aspec- 
J tally tha growing boya.

1 Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville i
m
■ la one of the heat camps in the South as wall aa one of tha most reae- 
 ̂ onable with a fine corps of teachers and councillors, with tha hast 

'l athletic Instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pure drinking 
5 water, good food, sanitary tn every respect.

' Send tor Catalogue or See Me Personally

: ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
t  SANFORD, FLORIDA

, ■

f
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